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teal o*ir readers with soma extneta fiwm 
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fashionable intercourM be aichas^. for the 
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r ipo  asauaw h ir primary impo ance. 
Tlien it ia that the miod well stored with 
Dseful information and tbe hand wqll trained 
ia ofBees of (wabtlesl utility, oerre to beettile 
the Iteely boor or add to tbe nim of human
eomfbrts. Of what nae an aU the----
ments of edncation under each ei
cos, when compaied withqualitieo______
ble tbe partner of men's cares to make his 
fire-side bright with contentment,to huaband 
his resources aitd to protect him against tbe 
wildneaa of bia own dtspoeitione: that^rre
Fimn tbe Katcbes Oouriet. 
LYRICS OP THE DAY.
■* and the f
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to make tbe wife tbe guardian of the husband's 
&it>......................
s wai
>uv< VI aia wwiiOttSt i/uring ine i
of early entbosiasm and the feverish excite'- 
: of yontl^l fondnesa, tbe gncefnl dance
tbe pole etar of bi oderi 
idol of his afibetions ~
hful gui^ ^ hiriife’ 
ings and the eole 
D i tho hey-day 
i  ite­
ment 01 uimi ra o em, in  i i daj 
and tbe aootbing sounds of music may « 
mptura, but they form but an indifierant « 
to etrugglei for enbsirtence <
“There Is .Another prey on which in- 
mpmmnmer, still more to be deplored 
-od that lb Wonwo. I kj»». of no sight 
<• earth more and,- than womaa^s codnien- 
ance, whkh. once knew no 
UV glow rf fwling,« Jb, Uiiri.
lowed modesty, crimsoned, defamed 
lej^anco. Even woman is not 
Tho delicacy of her physical oi>- 
geumation exposes her lo inequalities rf 
feeling, which tempt to the eaduetisn n- 
hef given by cordialt. Man with bis iron 
nerves imle knows what the sensitise 
1 of woman aufiers, how many deo- 
Dg imaginations throng on her in her
Ce, how often she is exhausted by uo-.. ________________
r^ui^ eares, and how much the power ^bau a fuilaess of "enjoy^t hat our 
of self control le impaired by repeated de- Creatorplacedinourreach,byaurrounding 
nagemenls of tbe human ayitein. The | “* •(> elmospbere which may be sha-
iruth should be tvld. In all our families, >Bto sweet sounds! And yet this 
no matter wbat their condition, there are goodness is almost lost upon us, through 
endangered individuals and fear and watch- culture of the oegan by which this
fulneas in regard to intemperaoce belong pn>»i«ion is to bo enjoyed.” 
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Another cause of intemperance is the 
T“.“‘ re»pect which the present
our whole 
It IS now proposed that ihU
•ball be Bade n nguler branch of our 
•chods; and every friend of the p«y|« 
Bust Wish sacceas to the experiment. I 
am not DOW called to speak of all the 
good inOueacea of music, perlicultrly of 
tbe strewh which it may ought to 
give to the religious aeotiments, and to all 
pure and generous emou'ons. Begirded
>h.he.U..arfifri„ ml.
ralob.it.li|Hwbou. MS, u b. 
ciu«»iirib.UaiMdSuWt hklOor. nb
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vorabla hnnnw rm ni.hli/. mn»l. t .. . .7' . . nowinonseravorable bearing on puUic arals. Let 
•este and skill in this beautiful art 
spread among us, and every family will 
have a new resource. Home wilt gain a 
new attractions. Social iolereonrM will 
benMracbeeriuI,aDd an innocent public 
amusement will be furnished to tbe com* 
»unity Public mnumimeot., bringing 
nwltitudee together lo kindle with one 
emotion, to share .the aame innocent joy, 
have a humaniring influences and ■moog
these bonds of society, perhaps no one 
sroduces to much uomixed good as music. 
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Lib.m wilb u niicb as ia any
•‘Meet me by sunlight at three,”
Baidavoke as from tlumbertl woke.— — ^ > W...W ^ ..VM. MUUJ.^Xa , ,
And 1 kMw by its accents of glee.
Twee tbe demon of Prateste tba 
Avauat grasping fiend I exclaimed, 
• In mercy afind me--------
axivwive imormauon ana praeucal acquain­
tance with matters of every day's existence, 
they become tbe solace of the leinre hour
nd I exclaimed. daughter# accomplished, net forget to make
them oaefe], and whilst they an
.. V.H toramuDicatjon wiUi the approved, i’mttey slated that the ob
- i   llbt  e Bome ease .a" n ‘j J’..........*------------ in ““‘^■onization Socioty'was the Ckdoni-
purse!
And stUl must yon clamor for raat
Ohi sad is the wretch, who like me,
By folly and long c^t led,
And negroes at irGCat 
Took stock in tbe Tbiagume Bank 
In exchange for a “promise to pay,” 
Bcmgfat house, and lofa upoo tkk.
To be Kdd at aqmfit next day.
Thwo two tracts of land that 1 bought 
Afspec, from old SwampUm.last year, 
Guaranteed -above all overflow,”
covoted three fatboma 1 hear. 
TiflR’s Flit my acceptor, blown up,
And tluivoT they siy'rture to smash, 
And my scrip in the Shakerly Bank 
Is likely to turn out mere trash.
Every aoul that I mat in the etreeta 
Seems armed with a long unpaid bill, 
ryeafaayw altheAightof a bank.
And u “three” Imve a horrible chUl. 
Hy^-s bare no joy, and at night
I dream of wriu, jails, and man-trH»—
- X^il*L« nV wdM M.hiod^
For my pockeU an in a cOLiAvag. -
flow bksi are thoee Mntible elves .
Who never “were up to the age,** - ‘ - 
Bat eontut with fee plane par seat.
Kept dear of tbe real esmte rap.
How calm are ibeir days, oodisturbed ' 
^ notee,jadg«.Dte. duns or foul look.; 
Thfir Bleep brings bright dtrania tad they 
dim
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dearer to you than any other eurlbly ob- ......... ^ -
ject;. for a good education is a young mao's doluiioo, the' 
best capital. To educate your children 
well, ia to give them a foir start in the 
world—it is to give them an equal chance 
for fee privHegea sad honors of manhood.
But, to keep them from school tbe mosi 
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of the time—to furnish th m m ’'h a mise­
rable, useless teacher—to deny them the 
necesrary and most approved schoolbooks 
—lobe unwilling to expend a liiile to 
proct^ papers and books for general in- 
formhtton end reading—to do Ibings, or 
either of feme, is to do your diildron an
ways rospecied, and these qualiuca are «uch 
always mflueniial loo. You do not wish -o „
other# to trample, qpoo the xighu of vtMr continue teog: such
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dniuttv. h advanoing this opinien we 
mmt fethasu^Mctadof a dwregstd ofirhat 
■my bs tarraed —..................... '
wUeb wd arteam as of fee gnmem ce» 
qaeam and qalefetted to ooafer grace and 
beeaty npea fee chtrseier which le to be 
fonaed dorlng fee tender and amoaptifala 
yeanofyoMh. That it is dHitaUe to be- 
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mm^mKaooaMBOs ee mtgotten taat toe almrat any
l lBfee gnesM MoveMBts effee 
dHM, or by tbs wiahhif lanaaef nBielo, da. 
piMHaas ttoy era, In impaitiat daUglK, 
• . stoks into a aeeaadaiy position whM oom-
--feihd wife fee meia -|-----rrfiii mitnr.
■HMfeeeeeMorwUeharatto I 111; 
dielvimd fee spfeM v^'vktfe feeamlMod 
bytkifeaMbeiaijaMtlMJknk tspfep ear
compammcDi mt i t or 
endJera exertions tn tbe attainment of fame 
When- unattended by more ^lid exeellencke,
Slate of society induces among the poor
and laboftous. Just as far as wealth ts ____ _
iheobjectof worship, the measure of man’s Mr. Pmteny 
importance, the hedge of distmcifon, solar " ' ”
PVon fee XaynnU Eagle. Nor is Africa
wcwnpiiauneDis are nut uneaustactoiy and 
fllnaory, but when coupled with sound sense, 
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H Alrica benefitled alone, Tbe----------------— a«ira of man.
On Monday evening last the Reverend enjoy a freedom there, and a dig. •»>*«*• jpyonaly abraad, makin»2
r. PmtCBV, late Governor of Liberia, *»“y »h'ch they do not and cannot bare. J^^***'* »»fe flow*rsand wifeaew.^1^
“•‘‘*»ereden address on Afl'ricanColonixa- T*>« ol»««*»to » delighlfnlj thetemnerature ''—....... .............. ..............
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mna-unineat among feoae wbrne lot gives city- We have rarely listened to an ad- *lcgfe«e of the fe--------- -
‘*««*»femora interest—and doubt not ‘'"H* »»nod and..lein no cnance ot Its acquisition. Such dress with more i  t Two crops of
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wall as happiness, they see in tbeirnarrow JJ,700. He feeqi.reeeeded to vindicate MayWoBmiat C^T.—At«iiwm.-
fet nothing to msp.ro self reaped. Juibis feo enterprise of ColonisaUon against tbe tS; named Johri Robbins ted fe
delusion, they are more doernded ilianthn slanders whicR hav. U-n K....bii _ ___ * “ "'•tteni which dung gives off Luke’a Chuivh. m. h..«^w _ _- oil , ju n ou- n w t^iomza s o Th« -.ra-ra. ™.7..----—- ™ren. i B Iff feaalter to fb..y «r. rare d.gr.drf lira lb. ■l.nd.n wbicS b... be.n b..i.Sl upon il Ik ‘“r 8i,» idT Ub.>. Oh.reb, on BnZj raZ ~
lh.y b.l n.b. ihn roico of of 1.1. yimr., .nd In ,bo. bow lb. Mi.t •!“ “'y l9, Ita donguj^^
tolb.o. lh,dpl..i.nbn.,._, l»bm..lor..C.lo.yooiboc.rai.rArri. oil. Tb.y .niidilb. «il ud olTonlMfc Goo. Boilly, . rapooBblo (bnWiTtbo
powerful protection anninsl h.w tiif.^. I. /lumt P \ .a ika I ...__.ra.-... __ - .. (kr.Hdb tnAl...!™.. __I- p ™........ Bjest II roos uicm ot a rga t lo viCes. 
prepares them for courae manners, 
descent to brutal degradaliun. Of all c
n«* .1____________ I
I feoM  ia fen
mantty. .Tho cmerpruo commend. it;olrWe.^rypart“of7l^^^ of the-church, fe‘. nhtS.nSf
ll (satdGov.P.) to the Lovers of Science. feUon Ukee place on fee eurface, these gee- f H was pnllad fr«M
for X brough the establishment on the const, ««?• •cstteied and lost) If to fee '*•' whkh WM left as hire u fen
the interior of Africa, with wbtcli wa are **rthe and moisture retain feam hand! In "»«Bfsquafi»>s gf
yr.-------miad!
ippefe,andhtt^rt of lb. United SbS: ■rite number fee
«ypnt.f Ibi. oonnlry .iib .bid, h. I” ^ “bed lar if*, Si,
WM Mquunud. Of 2,700 inbnbirai.. b*’“* “““ •>“ ratriH.
700.rein™b.reoflh.mg-.reniSdra: ~ •tamplfcd^
rl. during Iwn ynnni nnd b. bnd bonnl Ibri yon don’t 
more prefbnity in non tn.nrn, Ibnn bn bnd brifld---- ...
bnud in tbn colony for Ibo .^ra lira. MMmm.
Wilb .o.b n popobition, Ibe oolooy bM Bririo__ _ T
ro’brjrib?r..t.::irdZ; OOOto 1'TheMn-liihiUsa•tvuwKvierw me nnuves, and to dirus. ----mmm. -i0“'b;'bbb.d
yonr for Mi- LSTirit
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er wnun Age toeea his wrinklm. and aHDBM 
the prood port and alastie atM of ■Mdte lib
Care unbends her brow, and for an _7brgata t“ *•----- ... . . *"»■»»
MMwvk....... ui uii uL-grauaii o. uialldas- —- .Mirai.ui «, rxinca, un _
SM of society, the poor should be treated *o iroporfoclly acquaioled, with 'all iudh 
with peculiar deferonce, as the means of versified miaeral, vegetable and animal 
produlions, may be explored,..... I——.M. M«.v>«u<-6, 09 Ilia means oiwumcracting ihcir chief peril; I mean ro--------------------- - «u.
fee natonU sciences bo enriched.
Kii, me ca as a i t t i the
Uiere, and the plants feed upon them.—Cull.
You wish yottr children lo be compan- 
tons of the virtuous niid intelligent; iht 
make them virtuous end intelligent; unie
von do this. vnfTp r-kil.lpra., ,m)1I I.M r
WO then wonder that I
---- - .Mw.M ....Mk.,1, «„u iiiiaiii ooi; l ss against temptations to unlawful pleasures
you do this, your children will be unfit foi; hy furuisbiiig fee moans of ionoceni ones, -j —,___—vv..iuien;iBi im - ^ «-riu. ,mo ran
you wilb.lb.n,jo_k.jp. By inniximlpIcM.re. Ira,n..ucbji«.^ oo Ibo'Dri'liiig"i!;iiMdif'
You wish your offspring resp 
fluential—morality end into 
-' i , '
I n ra l oti i l .
-fe st nun ln. u m ius w ywi
children—you do not wish others lo lead
ihem tAk iti)nW C.w .t.M____ __________ I.
rays------mw |>.»riouius, caiaxaiiuos aOQ -ww. w-kMM,.vu.u ugueii
and nreans of agrepabte kTOtemont; and if ^ coa« of Africa, and'
.. ^uimj-pur cniiorangruw up uneJu-™nooflilt ones iro not furnished, resttrt will ' 
catrt, yqu hrt them gr« tipc w bb fee he had tocrimmal. Man was made to 00- 
^and sliiyos of otfrew.' Ycu tamoot j»y. •* well as to labor; and fee state of proieetiooJ «M •»»« ew. o n i-.r - ~ « ..ou ou m 01 t____________ m.«.«i
^ your children .great mjtny.than to let Mctetysboold bn adequate to this princi. ignorance and dMpotisn.
rat** f’raMe.MpMialiy '
to BO other way can you do feeaa free in- hofere fee rovohiuon has be*B r ' '
■........ reater evil _ --------—-
almost any expeoM. Weal 
fertke your ofispriag great ov 1
tbOpbuji^
,------------------- ----- f,.k,Mk.
interior of Africa, 
oy acquired consu
w oer MB i oc ssq saee at
____ _
ay be explored, and thereby •goto to urge upon oor fer> »• »««U Mcept tbt banb^aded
e  men the great benefit to be derived frocn • psulnor ftft life j and fen sorr
------ ..... -------------------------------------------------- tiesleftfeechurch. TbnMiaebnvoa,tSt
was effeeted by a fteraer lovar of Min
BMny._BristoI(fi».)J|fe«M,.
..Ok, V. VUIt lail......
Other evils is added peculiar negli 
l l they fall t
,, * fee Colony we may carry on a very im- oy guou culture many hondred
I have said, a people should bo guarded portent and profitable commerce wilb the bushels may be safely ealeulaied on ex
•ni «l ......................................... . . :--------------------------------------------------------------------- . . ce-rfi„* .ral..M ______ a’_
_-------------------------ra. k.M,....... u,o gicab iHsu m to ne oenved li
The commercial community should feel fe« culture of root crops—the amount of 
interested in the enterprise, because, thro’ ^ »b»» obteinod is tod much ov
the Cnlnnv tA-M WM.» —___ ____ _______ ... _~ —Mvu »kw er-B o d
- wk.....MwtkkM M.tu me - - —A -- ---------j ——..MVMu MU, ax-
Aireody boa the Colo- coeding many times in value a good crop 
commercial im- ^h»y from fee aame fluantiiy offend—T-l—..•••/ k.1 I.UU,
„---------- ra.xtng fee seed greatly
lb. libor of bMing.—Cm™..
•V M. ..i.uu, uut Doisieroua roirto; goto, otc. Oic. may be obtained there in ]
refresh, instead of exhausting the exchange for American products and manu- / - %
m« wi.b .yrira i .Vh .. recur frc,u,nilj, nilbc, rMliwc. In ibc Hera AJ.cniMr Ihcre u . coed
=i:TbZsjz::z“3:"'“-r±s«5S£E ^ .........
^-k»ep.lbeif.jigbl--ilra lbe,-rar Sreclfulpicl,; cuebe. ir, -- - _ _
I™ ■“.•'••^oicpccicd wilb Ibc rcciiccclof Afriew Y... (wild';b;'.p^: ™ clbir Irara.,:'™,, raii^;
IbfiirariZral,. end bcrwilblbrilliogeaccl.,) Ici Ibe friend. S ireeel.iien., wilb Ibe ulieipeTieb ef
k kT";-, Ii-errceeiraeily effre.id.lllelioMl.he. eeie. f,.,. H, l«eeml.g raHei.1, rid,; Mhra i.
wirZlTraeZrai^fl™ "J Pl“.«re.. rehMliem eed ir.e ef, Ararieen Libeny, ud pl.ni il ee eemrare. er eraeibclurei, eed lee efiee 
-^of .d M l. Mcil raeli ra. ri» Cera e M, A wBf'Z. ra. ep.,™.
u^uamace for a feibblo.
Land is cheap, and all kinds ef prednet 
will sell nod at the highest prices; and 
yet we find many of our very best formers 
the bosnessra
iRRueAKiTy TO Wom—Chn anv 
realise fee fact feat siitfe seonMufeau!
m the butter maritet.Bradfad. ■10^-11—.
ground of lb# tqwretioa was fee 
of the wife, wboee aflectioos were .rf-.-x »« 
have been alienated by an old daivar .k> 
bad 'oceaeionally got hia dionsn at ’ihS 
boosa. Tbe husband wax aiiotieoW.^
her n^e Tbeflmand ^
WM a aorereiin from fee delve,; whifewsl 
unDediattfy accepted, ud fee reeaey hete 
peldp feeeeuple walked 
—1—cfijmerewg.
I wirarvvB.. Wb V«ri«.a, a n m m
I Ihereand grow ontit the degraded ti 
- tbe black man my iM find In its 
f protection (Vom fee withering influe
. tot t on
lake -root mmv ^vegvous mureae ween w te
ribeso( •«»»•««• All they have«er»ed byUHittg
shade fee*oiLi> feoluklv hA.eanX.wral 
nee of
wra.Mi.«. M w  ■B eeerwee o m 
the s il, is fo ltshly Squ dered awa 
eootequeoee of tbeir igowuce of a Usi- 
»em wife which feay bad no experience. 
Another ereat error, which we too oftuIn fee qglony, t^r neighbors can ne a lbo g
::p^e.^jr:i^rrr: isrorirw-tesir
itSTriZz-reTZb^A:?' zTf.z::“u;?r:p=:
ys them to the.rMtfdfes. Donut hesi- and by fee prevafenee of rimple and in- cial tranaaetiooe of the native, with fee «d *• «od it to fei rich fo,;
nnf-nnl VI-allfl<k.HnfM. MMWwallwr -raraw- eL. .J__.L______________ . . . ________ :______ A ... ■ .
FtrieTT poXrif»*'‘ini 
flan circulated meirily, and fee mMaref 
fee feast nng a baoehtnaliaB MBS. Whn
he finished it be addrereed Ue St feyteff.
“GeaUemen, eveiy thingendT^afe3| 
and it ietimeformtoeomteaBeadataa,” 
Upon this he lookup a kaifo tW by before
. ------------ ... M.W..I rmuacB. w IHK nesi- <“•“ "J ‘“® preTBicnce o. si ple BIM i -___ _______^
ft®-«V»«y«*rch.ld.youarewelIpaidfor often toeh.k. of depreeeteo.o, nibty tbe les. They feel their «... .m.m.m,...,. _____________________________ _
■...•■■ra.ras.ratkrab.i.rai^S^y.----- ..fwi, “X JwpBi.*.. Weslfe Will oot H*^ble exebeneot, Dnnbenoffeea are already enxi^ to doctors, or some (a# feay think) easier
• |T Uw. of ghteiaing a living.^kcwHcue uuiBir os us m u ^________ir^Zredlfeleeibra^, * S**J «« rf
vun Uie — "wre.reM.k keww.uavaM, UM> YIGO IBF-
ledge of instead of rearing their aons to Ibe 
' orfty.airi transfonn them into ioerobMt^*bwyor^
VnCEULANT.
numfoirefpnrtuaitreaanaflMMl. Tbe be edtmled. Tbeee youfe. wiU,i« ti», 8WmHi^R CIROdOTAlfOE. 
nrage drinka w mreen, benaun bia boors be the rubn tff feetr ttibee, and h u oat A yeong pUattr in fee i«pte put of fee 
of eeksMtya»itoltatei»ivaried,bn«.ae, trareannable so miopoaeS^ Ste»ofl&>Mlppi.tst%«tfrMfeebean.
fekteing fee eenaiousneMef bis condition .ire a peliural riSILiXlfe
MBey-aMB'lNB peMed,
- ---- - “7» — B—~ ^ uee ^rovetw Hm,
ilt t n  
him. tduiged it in^b beart, aai fiD fiom 
hii chair wthering ia bb faknfe HbaateZ 
tsbed gMste tomredtetaiy wen to Me nS; 
ance. tort lifo was exiiaeu He hid laksB 
utueet pneautioa to eoson fee —rtn J
bteprejeet. The kaifo, whiek wu palntedA
rairrewrie- wnpiieelad ee ee to .e eMteiai^ 
j^elMtaw, ttu WM liWy ■ iraete U«
VM (byeeMigraiW)M'CM%rara 
m.A».erH.aiiiqeeV%<ripMOIat-
■Mger.ewlbe weeMef CUBrO. otrar. 
4in^ foct wqp given in avidaBCB feMfea 
hte eanhqaekeeoa feat eeuttm^btfeed
■RrMtirii.
tlsre tbU m» Meet » wit to i|tt«|y*^ fcmt1«rc th  »T <*J*rt  • - r- . .
i» alhy party Ming and JJPFiatofc.) to of­
fer. hmfly. wy »«»• « rdalioB wthp tolac- 
tion af •» iadividwJ to r^waaentthUAftoict 
tn tfie Mst CJonfre* of Uw United 8uu«. 
ur) in rep»y to optiiioni and affninwjtt pot 
feith by Tooftoloeo is your last nomber.
Mmm bthoMoi s^UicMrTwt. aad 
pcofenod hi* to «a,«stned ioiirM ax. 
eopt a MsdidaW fraa twr own coos^..
Hr. Mmaw. yoa eay, “is the easdidato of
th^itoPpfe*"—yea, the “casdidaU of the poo 
ple.» Ferw.l^MberittUodtoknim 
how yen bare arrived at Ibis ext
tot Wbera are (boM enlbiwaatic
baistoef pe»alar wiOaitotidaat span bis oatle 
or bis iodnetioa upon tbe poIUteal theatre? 
And who ais the pwpk T Yonf own party 
aloMi ir.wdepd.anajority.d’wnltbeoo.
MEXiCa 
Extrad of t toner locoirod by Mr. Kidd 
at the Uorebnats* Excha^ dated 
Ca»po6ehy,9ih April, 1837- 
Sb:—»Tba laat ae*a tnm Toro Cr«, 
e(M that Admiral U BrMawero </ lha
is( op to Mexico, u
y ia r e n a
You hare in the artiole alloded to. drawn 
tbe ItodVtwasB the party to which yon pro
fern to b*'1.«g, and that opposed to yoo, by 
Uisrping tboeo who eopport tbe pieeent ad-
iiiiniHraii'in of the g
fao rupiiortera of eomiption, lavish expendi* 
turca, abiwe and usurpation of powen and for 
your OVD party you claim tbe honorable, eo- 
viable and elevated poeitiMi of oorroeiora of 
ronoptioo and Mme. tbe-adrocatea fur tbe 
supremacy cf the laws and rf conrtitntioDal
ttHotes otfae ymmlo." Ibeo in Flemliic •
ty yon xrt 'Hhe pnople.” heeaose yoo J 
tbu dopcription of m:1>rky—hot airs, 
idain, boMt Iwiner. or ihd laborii^ i
to Otoirifams to the furced loen impo  ̂by 
tbe Mexican tsoremment on ell foreign, 
err. Tbe Bditsh Cachet fur EngUnd enr- 
ried cmplaials of Ur. Psehenbam (!be 
^ [ British Mioisler) nbout an order be had, . t tfc-il ft Pl o n e
j na U j man oUained, u. have token out in impoM 
without w«lth.^t^^e^^^^ch ^ 3« per cent, depu^
tomt Crom nar shun in the II . ^ 
toahalielhe rnmrrwiia hiwMnntM
tenpc ww the work of pofitietaM aloan. 
wilh ihn pnrpone of rtoeabreHins the 
North and tbe South be dtoved ihn ■»> 
ecMity ef Ant act—the BMiplitMaw ef 
it»6nal operainn to rndnen the revenue to 
ihn wanu of Goremnent, and in the
mean rime, the necwwty of < is 
(be surpfos revenne aimig tbe Im a th Stater, to 
horn it belonged. lie pointed end the 
motivea of tbe danaonnl party, to oppo- 
aing the danribatioe, and showed, ibat in
■ tbauMf paUte erlht ^
Oa ia^aity.
HMaaUafahp the aama is mmk eMaa, is in 
the ira( iaMawa. to lana a tamporaiT in. 
jmtion, iiKadBtpg the epmUaea ef m
vii«p«ymeets,i 
day appMatod fer tbe bank to ehow < 
why a parmiaiBt iqBactionaboald aot ii 
aadtii. ...................
politkaf^bu, aad tbe weight ufsatStage is 
tried, eccupiaa as much space as the aom 
affluent of year party. Thank Ood, it is aot 
end thM the people are aotexchMively roan; 
&r that a feripe portion, not only of iho peo­
ple literally, bet uf (be bone and ainew of the 
cotutry. have had agroey io calling again to 
ibeir ewvica.a well tried,feiibful aial talw* 
led public eervant.
liberty; y«w have apfiUed Ihoee generel and 
broad draeuieiatioDe to the law
tion, and liare i.lentified the pfcvent execu­
tive, (Mr. Van Uurco) with all those obnox- 
ioDS ei- thctt. beewrse yon allege that “he3
generally fulli>ae in iu (the late exe^ive'sj 
fivUteys,”ll t s,  and thua yon reduce by your 
j: ode of reasoning, tbeclaimsof tbetwogen- 
w fur Cengrestllemcfi u'Ik> arc n
./udge Preneb as tlie advocate of all (ire ob- 
P'ctiooabJe ofTeucee you have been pleased to 
d>erge^cao*e he is lire frietid of the jeesent 
i.lininiilr»«io«: and Ms. Menifee as the 
chatopwa » oorrect all tbe errore, transgres. 
le and abuse of power thua charged, be-
As other-tedueemanU yon oAar wlyr Ur. 
Uenifee sbonld rMive tlie support «f “)
iied in Mexico on specie; but hardly bad 
he carried ibis Goventmeot order out cf
di»r of the Palace? when out of tbe 
other door went an expren to Vera Crux 
As nous tbe Bril.
isb Ministei 
elly t beard of ii, be wont per Ihn Mexican President, end 
I an expUoation—but ail to 
Tbe pnckel was detained one 
day with tbe hope'that lbs iiSiir tm^btbe
rwopJe*’—“be ia in fevor of refenn.'’ Jndge set to rigbir, but no jasiiee could Le ob-
Piaoeh,too,isiara?orofmferei,wberolbere[,,ines, nor is there any exp 
ie need of rdunnatlcm. Ur. Uenifoe is iu | present ibst tbe will b
fivor of rodneing the 
eiM govern inent. MexjnJjdge
1 e peaceably'here there I la o , i! present iIk
V™i>ci«» P. Toro, ibo bro(h-
.h. rooii. oiroo,„." ■ m, J'Jro W I “ -'■« "f ^ ■“" I-
Spite of their unnentory and i
triumph, the Dnaittre wonld yei pn
interest, pairiotitas, end every good p^ 
cipic, ho eaid, would onito to carry it into 
effect.
OU> AND NEW TiEGS.
An eUariy gestiomnn nf Ihia city who 
is one of onr oldest cirixens, wee conver-.
ctiuM be is oppoae<rto tbe 
the general govertimenl ia iu present bands-
>ow sir, are these the true cbaracieristics 
nf tbe two parties, iu yeor opinionl "'hat 
bM become ef thoto great principles lybich 
divided the people of the United Sutes in the 
days of Tho. Jefferson, the ^>ootlo and de­
coder of civil and rcltgh-ue liber^, of the 
.Nsndtbe
leader ’rereignty and righu of the peoplei . j of the democratic party dm .
' atn>sgh> which was carried on co vigoronsly
- ......................... ------------- It fur
mpesl. Mr. M. you say. slvo. “is a man of, I'O was f.innerly flattered by (be sor- 
iliicd to discharge the | of Cam|*escbyUlents, aad well a
duties oftheoffice.” Judge French i Unlike the Amer.
surely you 
os all tbesr wiU n
ry respect eeem to make biui at least Ur. U's 
equal, he has arrived at an ige when (be wild 
and
leans, in Mexico every man in office, is a
of failures in business wbieb were 
fekiiig place; Biffl rcroerked how'tfiffircni 
tbe fumds of the people were now, res­
pecting bankruptcy, to wfaal they were fur-^ 
ineriy. He then related the pariieuleraol 
nCiilure which happened io this city ju« 
befure (be revolutmonry War, which were 
an follows:—A merchant, wbo was trees
Aat in th^ iaManee, caoae ia to be shown
beCm the Chearenor on tbe 4tb Mondsr of 
tbe present aoMh. '
We indnlgn the hope that these banks wOl
^nUs to %wenfietoet cense to prevent
,--------------xr-----------.-a., and io th#
mean tisM hope that no saenfiene wiU be enb- 
mated to by tbe hnlders of bills, wbieb we 
hevo no doubt are abnadantly safe, and thit 
tbe ether banking iosUtnUoa of this 8tate 
Witt eentinne to enjoy, os we bare no donbt 
they deoerve, tbe pnbtie conSdetiim.
TV New TMk American eaya that a bin 
intradneed into the New York Senate 
for the immediato
Amerii  ̂ami after the Imm oivea ef latsv
k I. net aMy (hU bMUe. Wi/Lai. be M
uuieftheyuytnnw
Ptohapn • flnr hD«n-9ill ffimybnrS£
Stood en tto otlmr eUe efUwASSr^
Tbsi* was a moderate deawnd ferCotlmi.aB 
kstoeday last, at the weekb onslattoM. aad
Ih.eale.tm8000b.cm
hep m mod. W dtonwketT»lE^
meinded in tbeas an 800 fiid. W
10»8««t4id.to6ld.
I
Jn eU Gw*_Tbe editor ef the Udw 
Haven r ' ' ' -
aeiing'trasiness at what was (ben catlod 
the “Court end” of the town, Hiiicd, caus­
ing great exciteinenr, and in ilw selilemer.i 
of hi* "i« aCCtirs ibere was a
demi-devil.
Even the nome of ibis «
luring
between that individual and bis opponen
the Pitoidentiil chair; tim elik-r Adams, of 
alien and sedition and gag law memoryl 
The former claiming for tl* people ia the 
tnoM extemivo mbm. oil iba power to direct
rod ,roli« i, »Uh U.. f.,d«ro, gorororo..,, taro-.hroo. h. ... ro.n.d,
(cot uf the O ignreby is not mentiooeiJ euy 
. muro Ilian if be had been dead iwcniy 
...id e.ma.o!youib li.ro brooro. rot- i ^ ,b„» b,„„.,r
UM .«d robrrod b, ..ptriroro; b. ..mild u.-1 r.„ „f fron. lb. ...yio-
““7‘“r''"“7-'“*“l“'*i“b“":d..idb.i.«bb»™ld b... kiurol bufroi
•""i*
partisan, as many of bis vut a on party ocea- *•"; 




tbe breath of calumny has never reached I llie editor <>f tbe New York Courier 
bim-rnorhasenycircu.iistinceeveroccurred! and Enquirer has received by tbe twig 
that I have hoard of, to produce tbe alightesl j Ariel, fnwn Vera Crux, letters fn«i that 
diwalisfaclion. But on tbo other baud, be dty u> the 15-h April, and pnpera to the
lUh. \
•i-i.-
li  baa bee. io Ongresi baa pri“ All was tranquil in the city at letl ac 
Asa judge in ai tiljoiiiiiig dislrict.he ' counts, the BtiiUh Frigate Syble having
ly yea/a, wherfa Urge m»j»rity j received spetle, on Merfhnnis’ acf-------
pnliticaily oppewed to him— ' at Veru Crux, pmreedod hiwnewanl. 
bo j llie editor <>f tbe e  York O
which caused his creditors to relate the cir- 
«f ihcir various lasses fur
on rrway, pronamg t te pay­
ment out of tbe Bank Fnod, of tbo bills of 
any bank whose operation « 
by the Bank Commimiooera.
This bill was foamed with refereneeto the
BuflUo banka, and will doobtleas become < 
law. So that there ia no cause for alenn a 
sacrifice among tbe holden of these btUs.
numcerof years af:er die foilure. Some
find lust five dollars, some ten, some twen­
ty, and uther* thirty, but very few so large
amount os one hundred d-dlnrs. Now 
nys the gentleman, a failure for militias 
of duUare is not thought much of; every­
thing has been upon the high pressure s> s-
The people haveorbuo years 
hundrein the habit of speaking of 
s, and millions, sn that the sum of
ve nment,
r‘ib:;:rr—o"'.:".!!
and vesting it witb
and whose policy was to restrict and sbri 
those rigliU. 
tuies which first esuaed diviika of party; and 
M vastly different were l% ingiedieoU which 
cnnstilutcd tbe ime djAence, as that an 
xiuaJgsuiation of any liMof the most oppo- 
aicg.nlcuivirta might se wrellbeattoapted.aa 
ao union of Uiotoopiaiouswlien known. Tbo
_______ _____ _ ...... .. here in re-
Iniion to th^ cinimaofour cilixcni on Mex- 
ilW ro llro ro„ iro or .1,. propl.; roJ ta I '«'•? .'ro.l“i lii.i.
I, and ere treated wiih ridicule by
where be has already acquired asundiagand 
repotsliott. And bis o,->ponents as yet, have
made no attack upon a aoliury vote 
npon a matter of importance.
.  
s be g Suffi-ieJlut returns have been received to render fee election of Ceneral Butlameot 
to ibe prsaldcncy certain. Ho waa to be
Wjj; (he people of this district, tbe peo-1 iffaugunled to Ae 19-h of April—his 
ef Fleming particifiaily.cufferthemeelkee te | Cnbinel, it is Mieved, will eonsistef 
■roughtup to party excitement and in-1 PedraxM, De|»artineot rf Wai
■eo, twenty, and even fifiy thousand dol­
lars, is out iboughi much of, cron hr some 
uf wr young men- la" not the time fast 
epprueebing, when (lie sum of even one 
UMisand dollars will be considerod of tome 
eattsequeoee to the possessor if ilf
Tnais—Ifxxiow—Tu U. Sram.—Tbe 
Mexicau Goveraroeet haa mode a fbm  ̂p*o- 
- ' against the recognitioB of the ind^aad- 
I of Texas by the United States. Al- 
liHiugb the inuliigenec of tbe fact of the n- 
cognilion bad not officially reached Mexico 
U publication in tbe New Orleans Bee, left 
DO room liw doubt on tbo anliiect in tbe minds 
uf tbe Mexican autboritiet. The following 
is a traosUiad extract from tbe P;,>test;
..« Ei^.. bro ta. pro.u.1 . 
portionaf i boiled chicken “that was eo had 
and pecked for praeemtioa in tbe year 1ft 8-
aad aays it was “as porfeeUy ewMt aada
UbU astrithedbe«eeukad but ytAenHy.-
Bmao Rook 
D«f.—Mila fa
four entries—pniaa f Isa 
bra’s Charles wu inihdnw
“Tbe Mexican Government <




John Williameon’i cb e by Sir 
Charles, 3132
J. H. Ruben Qlenn^, by Oo-
3 3 l-4r’n
Afier t*ie_fuurtb heal, Mr. Willieouwc. 
declining a oonteel for di«4fib, his bono 
was withdrawn;




Tuesday we$ won handily by 'E' kV ”
I two beats
highly (beiuaiice of that of tbs United Butes 
to suppose that unworthy views or Uiaaa of 
............................it to lake
dvance tbe atep iu question: but sines 
tbe fact seems unquestionable, seeing that it3 w
nas ueen promulgated in the official journals 
of tho United Sutes, like the “Bee of New
Orleans,” tbe underwriter baa received ex­
press orders from bis Excellency Uw Presi­
dent nd feirriai of the Mexican HepuMie, to 
protest in tbe n>oet soleom manner, before 
all civilised ualioiis, against tbs rooogniiioa 
of the independence of tbe so called republic 
of Texas, made by tbe United Sutea of 
Amcriu, that it cannot in any manner, nei­
ther now or at any time bereai'ur, diininisb 
tlie least of tbe, ffie rigbu ofthe
I SIcxican Republic, over the tenitory of Tex-n* Ciacumati ahdtietion eatt.—The
to the Honora-
dali’s bay colt Baylie Peyton, it 
—rime, Im 58s. Ira Sts.
Tbe three mile puree was taken br 
Mmgo, in a gallop, beating Jetie ftichars. 
No lime was taken.
MARRIED—By the Revi John G. Hicks, 
on (he 80tb of April. Mr. B. Bartlett, to Mis* 
------- McDonald, both of Nicholas county.
By the same, on the 8d insl. Mr. B. 
Mias Willoon, daugtor of Mr.
I Willson. ofNieboto* county.
------- By tbe same, on the 4tb insi. Mr.
lichard ToylRi  a lor, to Miet Elisa Williams, all 
of this county. •
We copy 
big o' 
that they will be asCiocinnali Whi f Wednesday, Imping; “Theunderiigne ' bU SeenMary ot Fi
same drug, ef federalism and oppositico yeti 7 « P*ny exc.wiwni anum- r«ir «. We|to«ment id ivar.
Hi. worm fhsu uaelers to M to con-' “ I Ubrije, Dapartroent of Finance.
TroTiT' n r. 1. du. U». Iro » Cao^ ..“in Liro., ro Sro,. Mrol.,
W Pilro.l to.tro.ro.ro ..i V"™ “ “-'I'U. Dop-ro— of
- ftanffing 
to ^wink 
Diioda from tbe reel a ^ come foom svbat quarter it msyl *>».i
n is recalled froB
been iierfocl: such, sirs, cannot be < 
ifihan.nofiailbfflietedlbatthe r
firmed of his opponents, wbo are eot blinded 
^ persvisj «r political hatred, will deny tliat 
many of tis measures faavs been obaracteri- 
jiy.fiy aneamowo sagacity, profouoU wisdom
pfiU d^nkt of Ibis ^l and powerful I
rroli
ro—. r.rudvfil ■•leneruDoa tbiMe lone i quarter it syl Ami wbat
SSSTdenuncJI^ tgainu 1^ ! Prt'fossdf sown tbe eeodsof disebord ihroegb-
jirescul administmtioiia, by general ebargee 
of profligacy, comption, Ac.
Not one. peibaps, ofthemi 
teee oflbe late Ptcaident, wbo bos any pre- 
tocrima to boneely or intelligence, will as­
sort lliat in every instance has his policy
out our land, and baa already produced tbe 
most pernicious .and ruinous etonseqiwiKes 
every where th« k hw so existed, and
tbreatens to destroy ou.- happy confederacy if 
nerskted int Do noiue pcuploof thiscoun- 
ty narticolary need area,litc fromsocbecenes,
ihe Toxnn const.
lying
Cruz and the Vico Admiral al the City of 
Mexico.
Isr  I ro.ro roro
no, ibM tbo, h.rojo tnoUnro.0 ftotn Uroi; < ''iVjroo." ironirro^iiiv
own eoiintr Bs a candid lie, and DOW thattbe i. .k-. ...... .. _____
CURIOUS TRIAL.
Tbo Suutbera Correspoudeot cf the 
New York Evening Star writes that 
sirange circumsUince, which is the source 
of sonM exciiemeni, is uhoul to undergo
amusing to 
> aa they liave to us:
Our citizens were again excited yester­
day, in rehuion to (be alleged abduciion, 
which haa made such a cominulion in the 
city. Some c.tlraunlinarv develup 
have just been made, pniving iboI whole
IS ofthe U.
So, to bring to the noUce ofthe Pietideot of 
Uie United Sutes, tbe cMuenu of ibis note 
and protest. (Signed)
“Joex Mamix Outix ns MosaerxEioe,”
•ooeWe elegance, attracted tbe attention of 
several penwns on I'bunday morning in Ox-who kavo been so ujustly and unwisely implicated in die affiir.
We understand that it is now ascertain­
ed ihul tbo t ford street,
ersu t 
-t, by (bo singularity of her dome 
in her band a work basket, in n1 young wuroan, instead of be- Bbe held 
tog abducted and imprisoned in a dark •“»» bandies of straw, which she ex- 
room, iigniosi'ber will, was in reoliiy con- * the passengers, asking them
filled at tlio bouse of n D.icior in (be city,' •»“'« rime if they would “buy any
‘in giving bjrtb toau illegiiimale child. ("stebes.” So extraordinary aei;....................
Wo are req<ieM«d to announce Ricuaxn 
R. MKiiPxK, Esq. a* a candidate for Con- 
gTMS.
We are auihortsed to announce Jvdge 
Fnx.vcii, as a cendidato for re-elecUua le 
Congress.
'To nro auiboruod to tRDonnre 
ABRArt Gooutra, Esq. as e cendidato for
seat in the next House of RepresenU- 
tivei of this 8ute.
0::^We sre authorised to ennouoce Dr. 
F. A. A.'idixws, as a csodidaU for a seat 
io the next Legislature.
lime nas surety arrivs I when no necessity 
exists for it. “sufficient for tbe day is the evi 
thereof.^ and H seeds mturt be ibet ps«f. 
party, party, ie ever a^in to be tbe wstefo 
■ let us w-^ •• I •>“ -J-i-:-.——
>d unttt ibe time ar- 
3leclioo for the pre-
D appears thal xuuw eighteen years ago, 
a lad of that couniv,about 18 veers ufage, 
left bis borne; hU father died end left e 
large jiroficrry, end he not being heard 
from, M*exiato nas dieided, aodkissharc, 
thirty (iKwrand doUerv, was divided
- •Iselfoa ofebief 
Mr. Ven Berae elected fo
Much last, and why prejudge bimi Youeay, 
koemver, tbatbegi [candidate for coogrees. Mr. Menifee, he is
petformad, of «ty deerriptinn. save that 
ofthe appeintmwt of bit enbinet! Where
are tbe acts of bis to wbieb yoo objeetl Yet 
you witt-bave it that fen--------
footsteps of otbete, wkBB in bet, be baa done 
notkieg.
Scireely kave two rosnihe ebipieJ mm 
hts inanguratkm; andntiendy .bes aviotou 
1 ttoonAimaod bis admin.
istratise. -Wbykaeptbe puMlBBiodcoo- 
tieuatty eoetelred by politicel tbreeel Wby
now get np an imjertifiable exeitement, to 
onbamas tbe operatMae er gpvet—ent, to 
lotber, toenuaeaarray one party ageinet tbo l 
we«e cf time and tbe people''s BSMy.ia bit- 
tur end protraetod eeraioneef Cheese, witb-
oot waling tbe boeioeae of the ectigo—tbe 
‘ I ef party warfera. letbia.
eira, ^ itsfon^” when
totrapUe it^ bsnrt banweieely bean ioBcr- 
wdtoiti Donut,gwHwieit.eendeQBwiib. 
.«lt;tf«l.
ndmigetbetJi^-.............. ... . y«cJ .
French i* Ibenmn-nee «f e ceoeoa in Fte*- 
ing—tbii is of the mum cemplexioa of Boey 
other cbesges you have madn—-tits raeie to- 
Mi)( and creWBie of your own iBaginatioaa, 
w'ltheut any circemstance under hnaven, in
mf kraraWg*. to juetil> it; a papw w« 
Birevlatod pohlicIrlntbowneuofFtoraitop- 
ABig,^aod pnAlffi^ iu oChor_^eeMMa tbe
SnqgUttk* diraiiet,
.wii u. iduaiiM—.ru>r.rf>.
bra by Ulx: of yodr own party, wbcbnd con- 
i. ■ji.ftffmwi, boneray aad feitb-
nnder the ci/jumstanees it dM ap­
pear that tbe individuil egMHst wbom be is
AMICUS.
learn that A* i
ne'ering fiw Antioi hdd thek am
eleciioa of officer*, _ ________ ______
(isodoa Monday la«. Dr. E. WatfieU 
acted as Cheirmen, end' E. McAlister.
..ng
bas appeared and bH claim to his prop­
erty, bis ipoibor denies him, end says he 
is an tfopneter, a* the real parsoB dind 
•om* time ago in New Orlnaiw, and she 
gi^ hie funeral expenses. He is to be 
tried as an iinpoeler. ^inino is cqually 
divided in regard to bis identity: some 
avow be is tbe men, aad Mbers as deci- 
ffedly ooelend that he is not. He has the' 
the .............................
Tho care is uoderguing further invest 
gatHm, sad so toon M wo can collec! air ««««'«
• m.1, >i.aii I ro u I r for which the returned tbe most grateful ac-
.... L, re oo. wi«l,r.»„u. AtrortUiroillKU
soon drew a crowd siDUod ber, and 
from curiusitr, purebaaed her liUJe bandleeiI
... uemaii, m great agitatipo, forced bis way
.1 pl^es the conduct of the D.*tor : tiwough the throng, and catching ber in bk 
al whose bouse the wanaa was confined, arms, be was. for a moment, lost in tbexraa- 
w a predicsmeot by no means enviable., test angukh. Beveral geuUeaten ottered 
It IS alleged that he was present ubenlbe.’the: 
individuals suspected of (be abduciioo the placedinit. To
were arraigned before the Msyor, oiid ‘bkshe sa^ no resistance, bat^timied 
comuiilled to prison—that he witnessmi; ^<A(«hea. rtbe was driven to one
We are aullwrixed to nnnouoce Jraxni 
WiLUAMs, ei a candidate for a seat in 
ibo next IfmiHouse of Deleguios of this slate.
THE Pl-BMC.
'Kll^ll^BAB my wife, Luvicia Walker, 
T T hi* left my bed and board, without 
any just cans# or provocation, I hereby for- 
warn all persons from trading with, or Inist- 
mg her on my acconiil. whatever, os 1 am 
determined to pay no debtsof htrcontractinc 
after thu date.
NATHAN E. WALKER- 
Msy 18\^. 31-c
the great excitement of the ntullilude iJ^'^****?**^*"^ fioni which ehe
against them, and though all the while jpaper.
having* perfect kitowledue of ell Ao por-j -------------------i g « n g - 
tieulera of the case, and knowing the sus-1 Baoxn Roex RMraa—Oser (A* TVee RUi 
prated perauns to he innocent, yet ie stood . ^«nd IMy,—Fraprietoa Pubs.
' ly ^ and perroiiied them to friffer the 
: injustice and wdisoities thal weremilral; great e
heaped upon them.
ual—a acsr oe one of his legs aad a joint 
of one of his fingera ampuiaiad tie re­
lates nuaerous circ
iriA his leaving and early yoeik, end Acre 
are many he canaet reraenAer.—Bmt. 
eWLde.
Eeq. as Secretary id* the meeting, 
highly ealiafoetory exhibit, of Ibe State 
and caetfition ef Ibo Bank, waa made bv 
the Preskkatnod Direotan, to die stock 
boldbra.
Tbe eok^ of an iatrtmm ef eepiiel, 
es propwed hy the eet of tW loot tegish- 
ture.waepoe|pooedtiJaM tel day efJune. 
it ie said Aat Aere wee reeiUeraUa A- 
veraiiy of epinioo aaaag A
to rqgiirdto «
•et. By tbe law, tl
ttotil Iba 3rd Ay of June torasU opAeir 
toitoisaMideeya; and at At raeeiingoe 
Ibe first, tba eeijec'. it k. expwted, will 
be finaUy aetod «n.
eleeudbytl
Direeton fiw (he easuiag year:
John Tilford, B Vt. Dudle.. B. Orato. 
O. Ban. John Brand, M. G. johneem, 
Walter Balleek. Waher Dun, & M. C«^. 
And oto Ae part «< the araie—W« A.






GOTERNUENT CORRUPTION THE 
SOURCE OF PRIVAI'E SPECULA­
TION.
*ymm Mr. Cettern''* Diamer S^araH. \ 
Mr. Celbuua dwell upon the xetnofal 
ef Ae depORtea, by which toe wbnle irea- 
eoreof tbe miiee came trader Ae coo- 
ind ef Ae Executive, to be enpfoy 
it TO cmpfoyral, jn car^ing^^^ptm,
ville for the easumg year.
John a Snead. Edward Crow, Jrahtta 
B Braie*. Jesse Newmm Virgil H’Knighl.
Jorapk Swegar, James il'Cnimr Richanl Mats—«ouu.
^kioMn, J(Ai C. Wenzel, Tbeatas J. Wb. U. JobneeBb b b Aigyle,
2 Bile beau.
John IleA'sch h Experiment. I 1
Richard Adami’ br m Virgfiiia, by Sir 
Ubariea. ft
W. ft. Jehneon’s g b Joe Xearaer, by 
Medley. . ^38
o. p. Haia’a h at NyU. by Eeti;ra, 4 die
Tiae—ira htot 3b h7s.-34 heat 3b 
SCis.
Tkwd a%:-Jeekey OiA Purae-S Bile
FR£MH BBVeS ANlk 
jmBDMCiJYBS.
TMTcDOWELLfc THOMAS, wonld re- 
JtM;- SP«______ 'pectfnlly beg leave to inform the
paWie that they havejust received and opeaed 
- eortmentorrresL freA Drugs and Me. i- 
I. well selected, from one of the beat 
Imscs m Pbiladelphia: and among which aro:
Shreve and Garnett Duncan.
And at a meeting of the Brard ef Di­
rector* Aw inomii^, John ft Sfiead was'
JulB Ueihb b B k 1 1i, 9 8
B. B-Settle’s Nieobock* by Marioe,




to P«Wic krais, «be
rag «r the East into Ibe Waal, 
• M-onroraitoluisto
Ibe pafahe Bowey « tbe W«
MMly,'bat Ae ssrphM reyem 
xlMchtbe ktoPraaidenlttA
bit party dekimeH ae liirienMy. ww the 
dbrat Jackaon’a own forarin
act. Am ka ubjact was catton- 
towdniti tbe ■infifftran ef AeWoPh— 
«4a?t|iM»S*er Ae Bpfflt fillffi.'
HefiiUy.
at Bodmg Mim^-Oa 
Ibe raewng of the 26 h hist, tbe Cation 
Wesebonse of Hessm. Jesocr, Rayley, 
McCall A Rtrk, were discovered to heua 
fin between 7 and 8 o’k-lark and were en­
tirely cunsoraed. Lera nf coin n, aUail 
300 balee. Na inanrmnee. it
aad to be An wnrk of on ineeadwry.




From the Athamy Argat.
wRi by tbw ^ tera
. i^toeuen. iraoed at tbe 
Ae Baak UemBiraieneii. ea Ae 
firaad ef aUeged viektisns efekoiler by
Tn Raeam—IFsrfeesdsy, Jtay ft—Tbe 
WasbingtoB Fbie, tabto ftfiUl. twmniile 
beau, was woe by Gobmel Urab’s hr. b. 
Marguet Armwtoad, by ie^ Anwritkm, in 
two beata, beating Jaaee H. KeadaU’a h. c 
Marter Heniy, by Ueniy. Time: 3m. fiOh. 
4b. Is.
Tbe Sweivatakes for Area yean oUa.
_ . ^ - carbonate ai d
andria senna, aaffirea, sqaiA, ecamonv.cor- 
—:-------ki:_... red procipitott, Mee Bora.
aeicuriaJ ointmeAt. pink reet, eartne oti, red 
•ad yeltew peravian bark, faayhery bark. snU 
phaie ^giiuune A anrphia.anit at BSfpbi*. 
ewaks weet eil, eraantiM-oils of peppwmetii,
ral. avira^ton^ Bja^ al-
cqepnt Ac. balraai of fir, Alaam <
BtopTO'a drops. Godfrey’s ootdkl, epodel- 
i*s vent"
del*. Cook’s Aederaon's «ad Wa tolk. 
Efl«hWirakerapap.hUck eqd oepal^ 
■ush, spirit* of torpeotioe, linsied ail, w«-
tot «niBed epaoa oil.diy aad fMoadpaira*.
togtoknrwiAafMB rariaty of Fancy «*i. 
elasaek a* eefogne aad laraader wuev 
•tops of ddferera TO* hag, ^
kick they «;UeMJ at rMw-
<au roiu—, (ISO It. di rob., roil.
any ofthe bieki astifiy M this ti
Tbe Livrapoel Kul ef April 4.aeyet— 
•“TbaaeraarrinlofAeNew York pedrata 
rbnifvktab arerawdeetbraeBaradtoere 





bara bon a kw dtps emAen k omit
» ykitoi rity;
ene^Mtand aajust wnBon—to CMter e wMlwaandtoNtodfoarabira.t^w^^^^ 
—IrHwU dro — p»dU. roB. tt.iroa.iro.i.
y—rfliilw j.rodltroro^roy
rolroro >>ro IWiillI b, iTO Till
abktesi
Fbyei ■ aad etheta, wA fled it to thtir.
ktorort to eaU aad examiae Ae sttmk, ra
Aey iatord beepng* l>nff Store aaclrake^. 





































•a itii»e^Th* a**. *«b«tpnaek M tfc* pfMbjrtOTwa 
^ea SuadayoaBatlOeVfack A.H.
prnniirinii of di*iaa prataleaee, 
ibe Bat. Bylrarter Soov«l, gaoeral agent 
- far tke faaaiil of io tba wcA, «ili
pwachiadwpwrtylBriaaebofchoaSaa. 
ifay oext.
ItianifmddMtalltlM baakan Cw- 
cioaati iMre wapeodad pafoent, and we 
tera bM Uule doubt ef ita onaetam.
giaca wpuag tbe above, «a loam that 
the Now York, Bahinac, Piutburg and^ 
aJl Ibe Pbiladel{dua Banka a iib ibe ei* 
ceptkaof tbaBankiddia Ua'iiad Sutea, 
bare auspraded rpeeiepaymeou.
fieaa^(tbe aaovtosi afMr. A^B^ad. 
miniatntioa,) M WMett iouraxtl end 
opwardis wbca «a am a eoamtaa af k*a 
fellow auaaa« baablf paUckiatag iha Pra- 
Mdeat of the Uairad &atio far ratief fnai 
ibe premre « barb pcrvadeo tba coSBtrr, 
pooiiivalf refnalagladooii? thi^ far ibeir 
raticr, wearaaaked la'refniia fraoi asri* 
‘ting party rpiril. Ok caattataKy tboa|^ 
utiadaadwJawaL
We my, probaMy, tcbmm fail oul jaci 
bareaCar.
FvwLacarr^Mr. Gil* 
houB, in a apaaefa delirered h tba Seoate 
of Ibe United Staler, 
preecai pi
etimbefaraibe 
iraaiare waa fair, aaid be bad »oo
ihsmMtaMr
eB the Baako 1/ Hn tetn to 1mm Pm 
■mtm rwiag toaatatruy at iwaira Miiba, 
to bn fanned aafeazikM wtib denagaa ef 
ton par eentum far non^yneat. tba 
dan^ am lainndtd to Imnra pontou- 
■Nty.,. 1 tIiMt tba dHmgn an farcin aa> 
rbangnarifl bn ukan tO, and pLrwl «n 
dmatfir. ] iklnk, t*>i, an Vili likdr 
pau a/rw ntof* b«nl d^en ai v« k«*a 
beratulm dealt in ihal anieia iftrUg^ 
OnanUlpfubaUy ba|pa«:edfaribaChkh. 
araw cuuiy U t«a toiUtom/—oM at 
rKfa-burg a law nallioa-, anJ <m a: 
Naicbm far fawr niilli.«8t”
TVmf^r /W fa Boitorn^Vfm team 
faora the fttfton Altar, >bat ibe Grand Ju­
ry bate perfafted bi;l* U indfetmeni 
agahirt fit^jHaiin Winslow and Ceoge B.
Wa }i»lcnad vt.b nnicb pleasure to ibe 
rpaech, delirered in the coon bouse, on 
Saturday Iasi, by Rnruxco II. Mi
It is unaoui^ There is a plerfaorir, UmI- 
ed atoia of apparent prespetity; bat ibe Whibin dll March, uerrhants, uf ruodry I on abieb they Uunii^-d 





•atnR, that an faditidml 
' >aa nddhwi tot 
ad itaa tba tmao ef
adantod to itatu; and dw kpfaldto^c«»-
taw MKb Matter aa WtU eamey new an into-
Jlaw Orlanna AprQ 9t. 
IVienri iHi.trOrimnaparpnmd^d 
ktaasecsi ‘JC prri::aL 
B3c<«.^ll«n»» IO ets. per, Ifa; 
red do W 6-f MidAnfa 10 and 11 do; 
Sfaoilderr, 7 a 7d fawa-lntrnd salno.




Com^SS, and Oats 
Butler, WeatcmfaaeUM«ai U. 
Biniagi Kanbicki 24 a 23ctsi Bope, 
10a 11 tea.
Tubaeeoi First qaabty 4s6 eta per lb.
P..rl-Me» ».!».
B.cuo_Uam «tl at l4cj ak>a 15; 
and Ukuuldera at IGr.
tmd«MrT|ieM>.wbicbaa^totaida acniw. 
liM af Mote aelid attaimmto. Practied 
Mfadge adapted to tba mm. 
ty, w>ll aliav* «nd a MaikM. 
aadbeaonfbt aOerwitb aa*rtfky peefm 
tioMtotoitsafaiMataandiMpafUacst Tto 
tbim far knoatedca. wbicb «> kirWy dktia- 
gaiteM the maeat perfad abmW ba teiW 
witb aaireteal Mt.dartion and it fa a
tbm^ bn pnttM in -tatofasr » mutea* *-
taodby concern j n ciril suit three weeks ago, aud bait igr - *
rioa. The currency both of Great Brirain I ,et|.ured ia tbo aum of about ^501100. { «.
and America, was ocrer befara In to eriii- wbicb they being unable to piucurc, weru ^
[ihetimeuf itadeli-lMDmiWad. to the eebtor’. jail far «fa
8.
rnm r.
' passed unnoticed, but ibe surprising fub ^ ,ere gi en and ibe aexured -rre letomed 
filmeot of tbe predictioB brings it to our! to ib« dcUor'a epan/Mats. N'J time bps 
I been fixed far tbciriiul.
The interest erinced by ibe large and re­
spectable audieoca present was intense, 
''and w» Were glad, we may mt proud, of 
the able and aioqoeBt Manner ia wbicb (be 
speech was delirered. Wp rejotee to find 
in ibis speech so moeb to cenfinn the gene­
ral riews which we iboughi it mr duly lo 
take of the very important quesiksu io.' 










nofererynanld tandoubud Ib.ir cpnwiDn. |'i""*""
booest man. Is it suf Let fats friends
I. it. to. u «..«! .. ,n~ L™».ill. ^ ,r.fl ato_0^r'.VtX-Tb.*to
Joumal.thatJudgcFrencbusedbisfranking hj-day,are J«>ing IrtUo a'any | Toinceo
privilege lust winter to send borne by mail, icta m mcy. Wo hoard of one mU of. fffrrrr 
a brge number of boUti far his own use! 1®“^ »*« mofa ai ton per ccni.










■ ef sales, that t one b.t




















lion of tbs Penny Magaimc,haaiadncad tbe 
proprkSMw to fame this prapectos. far U» 
peUicatian of tbs ^swricna JomramI ^ Sri- 
rmUJe mU Cr^.l A'acetO^r, abd U ia hopad 
that lU merit wiU be ana H to antitfa it to 
a liberal paUonage, witooat rtafaimg witb 
ibd iateeestt of othera, or of audetiaUag Ibe 
menu wbkb muy of tbem nntenbMd/y poe- 
HH. Tbe Editor wdl lake a gonatat r^n 
• Uiroagb the field of oeofarM. Tbe Jouml 
ewfaracM bwgnpbicai teetebca of crnineM 
, am, lltfaorical Taka, Dfaenreries, lorcn- 
twoe,NatotaJ Ufatory, C.demfatry. Shrewd 
ofaaerrauom, toe. all ealenUted to espand 
. the inteUect, impiore tbe aamal pewets and 
, eoorey iMful infannatieo.
: Each number will eoeuin anmewna Ea-
fanr him witb ibafa a
of JMeiiHibaseM
MsMmJeha I G.Mn:





befafe, it would be itnpor^ble to doobi afiei 
bearing this speech, and witoeMing ibe 
very faronblo manner io which it was re- 
ceired by tbe great body of tbe people 
present.
We pause fora reply.
EocxuxATioa* Law.—Tbe friends ct
stance, at 93, a fall of 4 |>cr cen'—while
UJea closed ai lOli.an improremenc oT Meftescs 
nearly the aatne. ; F>mr
Tbe accuuniB front tbe raanufaettiring | P«**
Cincisaati, April 27. 
perpomd 17 to 181 
do 9 “ y* 
pergoJhm43 - 45
bia wife, beiia of Kfateid La. teeM 
Take Notice tknt an tke B8lb fay of Iter 
not, at Urn oAce id Onrid A. Sayre, imlm. 
fafton Kenucky,! teall take Ibe tene£^ 
rf ^ Darid A. Sajertokemad ieTiSe
---------------- fa IW.safaM rhaareiy new pandit In tbe
-p. _________beiwoendO and ! «>»tot cnnrt, in which 1 ate emn-
50 itnpmialocuropages, and betwnenSOand 
aOesgraviags, with pnnudeorera.
gravinga, iliaatraiireofiba Mbpecta deacti- 
nomber fa to be pobiiteed Btbelfitb
■daearr—ns crafa ywr-aagto «
(post paid] nmfa ba
perhoTTcl ^3 50 toO 00
. towns are gloomy in tba esirensc. Tbe j Bfator 
Mr. Frcntb, wo are infarmed, are nsittg Worcester, M4M., Spy mts tbe propne-;o•, sa., , .
this faw to iho prejudice of Mr. Menifee.' tursof ibe wuuUen Claries at CUppville | Tohoeea 
We do not desire to rce stale quesiions have dcicrmined to cIum tbeir gates, 2.AI' »Y*fadry 
blended with i»tbM»l <|ucstioos, they ■«, ^
entirely diffitrcntlhinp, and should not be mat.uf.efuringcsuUl.l-
17 „ an ay. No, 57 Stale Street.
IA M 1R 1 Ail Editors at New^aper who Will pdb- 
;hsb tbefaregomfpmimetae. and Mice Ibe




Tbe allenlion of our rmidefs, and par- 
ticubrly tbe friends of Mr. Van Buren
nod Mr. French, arc tnrited to the eommu- _______ _
nication of oor correspondent, in another j b.-oogl»t to bear in the pnseot contest; bwbjs in that . 
column of to-dav’s paper. The falc iwur! k“t we are new iliiog 10 see the rUinas «f o|aeKiU«ios. Frvrni >be cutlery catalil 
at which this cammunication was received | **e ef tbe eaedidaies Iwsened or in the J R«*tocll to. G.. at GreetAeU in UaU
,M »« .J™ or oor ooiioios i. .1 looffh. lo»< i."P-™l - <l»5^io. .LiU .ho; “ 7 >>■«■ -i-
Wo shall, however, in coefirmation of ihc | »•«*» *>« oppuucnt remain unkn..wo,'
do
perti
iTlIi »«=«-orih.^ i.8-|«hli.,0d.4«l 
ho oo.,,oh.«.
per hook 37f 
« 75
Jtertt 131 to 141
cfa 5 to U
io 5
pfainantaadyeo and 
Apia 38.1837. JOHN PBCX.
t^mfieri
A LL Lbone indebted to MeSn.4 oA
Campbell wiUMlIandaenk.aaadfa. 
- of their partaerteipbae taken pterr. 
taacea msike it ■■ramry that tet: 
tkmeaubemadeemrfy.
McDowell a Campbell;
, Aept. 30. IS36. - 6a.«,
Any penoa reatu.ng (post 5ce) eigiU tod^) “S— 
fair, aball receive five eopiea far am yeas sfad MMSCT I' nNkCKTAn; Ar. 
•MTTOmjTBT JIT MaMWi
newuMpkmrf , Kemtmiiy
^ . , Krun Cunoecticuf, we base tlia Bews'r|t
swetoAntbe article refomd to, | tberefarw we publKly call upon him ti>; Moppage of two heavy munuructa-| X
eenttneed as kmg m tba money is tegwfariy 
forwarded.
....................................... andron-a«ledtnU>epoWfahef..tobe~l«*«^tob.a.wai
XM mh«m it mmg Cmttfrm* pooM at all times wkk sehacribeia
8aricE,u-. -ll^,u. I o^,.s.,sai - ^
tih Joi;c next, J shall in cor Postage far Icm ibaa 100 miles, 41 cental 
................... liletTl cento.
^FTERS bfa aer^ieee In tbe'dtteenbof
beai>tMUIy..dp.etet.
! ly attended to. BemyatnllUmnehefaand 
at tbe office of the. nernfag catoty e
Ort. 88.1836.
briefiv adterWa faw of the propwitioos’ ««*®e f*"*^**^ *“‘1 ‘ke prcscnee-Aif his’ ring estoUL-iunento—> nc ai Wokottville,{ »iin ibeGwirtyS«rteforai.dhfoces«iuoeri. uif dUmnee eiceediag 106 
emua'med in that article and wbichoorcrif-‘ fallow cliitto# or ihroogh tba eJumns ■/ toherat W«»t Gu bee. The Ijxh-, (ap;«Ji.ufa by Ue sjeeial order o. the .N«ri— ----------------------------------------
. * J- ' hi. L«wf, field paper M\» that huiure* and silfpa-. Im eooiiiy Court.) iMxceed to pfuce*4*on and- JUSi M>ttl
respondent aitempts to refute. ^ the Wh.g, make h.s VKtw. known. ia all the noiaul^- »«b other mu a. may be neemsarv lofix Ej, i. ,ha PoM Offien at
Canyffibelieve that our correspoodent,«“'l«eansuucd tntou opp»..-:,«g*en tbruwn and csUblnb the lino*md eon.*™u «ru,n m ib. Pom Office at
when be professes bis ohjccl to be, not toj lioo tolhe Uw. lout .4 empk.ymenrin an utterly da,li.uto -h. J-.i-
-aggrarnJe but alley party spiri-,” u less ! ----------- ' i cooditiuo.
£Act
du ttcb act* s v Deco t  fi
ponds of tend*, the some beuig ports uf lue i^sTT^msoken «M hafaro the
- of Beir- lower SfaOU mm
-7-s lu-0 aciv utrvey. Keeton's trwA. July w.U he mM to tbe
TAUioaure.
cnubl (» pm &■
Ih.. G... J..UO. .br. b. I (KT'V. I«n. f™. lb.
*rc:.r«i pul,” .! -on.onkv | >>“ I"..,!,-
of Uicchirfi»sBSK of. pxa.ii«.«»ri'l“ «..«.» UiS ^ ”'.11,8,11 b, ib« ^-.l-io"!—>■ J • C™.
D«p.nTi.firileTcrnmhi.l«rlh..dorio^<Pnvilojio.) b, Iho Uo.loJ
lb..dn.inulr.IiooofGo..J,olBO.I Apri»orr..o™p«to«; -----------------------
bo. b««.p^oHbodb. I >»-<. - .•» ™ .o p---*..; J"
opsokms sake, and a bast of oibefs because -------------------
they beU views at mriaace with the ex- -,000.0,1,»,„ - - „______ ________ . be able to
eraliTe.burledframibcirofficcsaodoibers'rtate that tbe bminem eeoditim of this city , 
apopM in Ibeir faead,aoIe/y from poliii-: fa improving. We bare had no sespen-
c,.fc.: sTfi;::■“
the ptiaciple stigmatUed as Moovonbr ibe, cbewfui eewi 
chief iKigfatrmle af a great Ba'muP If-trust, is in futiiriiy f.w «s which
to Wofaiingtoo, by tofwctHM 
of Ibe meeting of mercbonu. retnrned thn
tbero fa any thing elaa wanting to prove 
tfan imiacTrity df oar correspeoden*, it is
ling, and that another meaiog will be
.. throw dumb oml dorkne- over am j withdrawal of the
specie eirettHr, and an
t be fuuaJ in Mm courte pursued by Mr.
I voaM Bgo.|blemUi
FlreetHerprrU Ferry —We leant frwn :' ^ ^
tbe t'barlcstwwn Free Pn-ss,ii»liha*nlua-jjj^^- iwer. i ladmidediw-
acres, and SJeveo Powell's IWWaciesorvcy, * . .
•ad, shall lake tuck depoaiiims m shall he ^^choUs AMeny
neeemry to otsblirb all the Irnes smI oor-
ners of U* afocvsafd tract of land, arxl .hail ” dl*** Aff"
day, and time to lime, if 
busuieis ia coffij lctcd.adpsim rn m day necessary, ucul the
GEORGE II. BEDl.NGEK. 





Cbarka W Afacgan 
Wm. A/yem 
Gilbert .Waigieta
,af rtemiagsbnrgand itavieinity that bn still 
; eontiaoM to carry on tbe above brnfaem ta 
an iisTSfioM brwneten. Hn pcomfaes to 
eMCStU aH wrnk •Btrestod to bm in bfa line 
witk tmtoCM and deapatek, and ba aOfaito a 
tenrs of tbe public pairMmgn.
lie bes irii1~ nTsiigTiiiseis to racniiaic' 
golaHy tbe lai eet Phihdeipbia Pa^fana.
Hie step fa one door wcat ef Or. J. K 
naie0nwell*s- on Waur Street.
) JAMES U. THOMAS,
i May 5.1837. mi
B. BIlalJEll, 
CffiMwfffiml'rr,
bESPECTlTLLY ii.£,riDBtheeiti» Joba Carpenter l*a Vila Campbell
Fanny A/iJler 




«« Bomo., of .b. bm PU0A», T«,k. 'l«rn«“ J«o. fbU,-
IoLo.,boooM,JMo.i.ocooou<»..bon,;P'"P"'-': ■'7'*" S:ri*>, E-q-, oo ,bcj,,";^,|„ 
i.U.jrfJ k~.. 4o frk^of d».*oi. H<n«fron7.;.o*.Attdo«,bUheboUd.
Alur, He-, ibcj
of every dm 
; in the neatest ard i ! jJmes Cnwfard 4 Jrnpk Pfalsnd ■: t/erk neming C. C. David Patton
nittratkm a 
r-jFre »W I. t'-'V-
part,—tbfa wa bare (ram cndoubled aoibe- 
nlT.^aiKiba appealed m* in rain; wbifat 
in Flemh^, where it is equally well knnwn 
tbw whig patty bava tba majurity, -parly 
(Wing waa net to be aggntvate^^ nor 
-]suty fpirii excited." It waa tbtm but 
Im klNCtypacssiace,aBd we now aee tbe 
MW eauraa about to ba adsp^
It is admitted ttei a tetter was get 
nad sigaed by the party, requcstigg Judge 
Freisch to bamm a rmdidate, but bow, 
in what aaancr, «r by whem, wa ara ant. 
(oM. We tterge k ae being got up by
We lean ia addition. Ibal tbe PrMtdcet, AU work made by him will bn ia 
as' aoU as cheap M they caa he hod u
wkb ks emtents, on 'ntur^y tbe 3J itMt •. the sikject .f iheir
Fram New Oriramt—Tbe Gtmmer- 
cfal Bulletia cd the 12 k Mys» -Wa faeJ
ttlndtbaiffiarnatUitolonaerbemncboc-r____ .■.«««
ewsiim fiwafafM in «r cky. Tkn «w*]^Tbm^y they made a 
of ear pacuafary d»raliiea is to which he made
mitted in writing -and in writmg hs wmiM
MS. Thoemim wan:
. .rriting. to bicb he ode a brief leply- 
bet- i uiafag a peaitive refimal to do sny ihfag far
W. -« nmty «. .-ta,, ^ i u. »l«f of ,b.--u,, u »
that tbeiaqaaat sfffias 
iMs rcMCt «>U be aeeadsd to­
ll fa far tba iwttreM ef the I
• tobaazaetnd
.isbfrf^;^6*'7A^i?^ JjL.i!^.,>W«iO«<bo ui
Daphne, Cipi. Emieti, ffam New Or^ 
lenat far Damn, wkb a eaigo «f 2S00 
. li busbefaeoraaadlOObbfa. p«k,4tc, WM
. «* amlmr tn the middle uf the ntm, (Mfa-
I wlbeirbe-,^ - ••)siMippiJ,ippes*:e lAxirdi'n ptooMi 
balffaraibaraVtbe spoils, nfaeharge; I'ba Mwtemi Gsmapn*, guteg teww
^ nr f-r^-fral ■■ tbwalina tekn k Cw|iww,csMB in cuntset with the Mharatrl^**"* ^auprtreded
.vw^namm.*
Waamaaknd>wbjr aw got span am 
y.iiftibi, .iTir—atmnMimrraMtbn 
ntsM «d ffin grrsMiiiiP> Need
HafihnnHMtiM
crew. They annwwiy e 
by' getting on bnasd ef tba abya in tow «( 
ibehM Fima iba ecrtifieaiea nf Chpe 
Shkiey, of dm abip Utoced Staica. aad
mf a cntakinteAJcatedtf MLMiMr. «bMs
tb««bibn(thaa>
. pare as an angel ni hMCfai k wffi ba pot 
dawa" Thin wan^vanadaGeapaadky
■^'C-pUi. SeUeo^td tba atop Itehari. aa 




The letnrws received' yesterday fr 
sgmia ebaaga CBm^deXMo ef Ihil, 
'hat. Aieording to the Enqisircr,




















F. well knows and tborm^ bn 
e Fidler Whip, will faand th* pr 
Matamscaottbestabtoef W Ulfam Given 
Martha MlBa Tbeae wfaking w patmam 
the same wiU do weU to examine him.




ed. was Ibis day by
Mytbe
binds binmeir w pny all the deMs couiractvd 
fic the Mid pnrtnenbip. and all
madabyhiMwiUhafisal.
1- Vr. ANDREWS. 
J08. MEANS.
Aagnm 15. 1696 16-dl
TAULOKIMB.
fjyiE nndmsjgned wonU mpsctfidly to-
Victoitr.tbBtbabM
Tmanrtmg
in the town <d Wmni^bMg, when he fa. 
■■ r^Marly tee
d to kim. witk naafaiMa, di
iSeemd Cfarnr K
. ' Julia .V. Cerpeoter Tto^ Bofaa.
si’ ^ W r R^mdd.^ Saweel Pen^ - ■ -JempblUM----------
Lawieece I^* RWkard Robfasea
laalsh Dent 0
P • WaBasa Shateuai
, Jotei rmdley Wm. AlockwcU
TRoe. Flemiog Atexand-rSaMaerrilk
Wittiam O Fate 3 Jena Ssand
: temX Findley ammo, 0Miy
' Nmmy woman of cdofTbomu P Stetmi
Georye W~Fmeaun John Stuart
Juba Ftemiag Wm. Shockley
O L. D. Stockiim
MartbaEGraa Dtam Stsodn -
Suted^GOtefae D. K.«teekteft ‘*
Jerry Spima
U Afaiy Sherwmfa
Jane Hedrick i AT Steckwell
lRoM..«Mndemn Wm.8iiCtami
Joab Uatete Elfata Savfar
JammR Uond JW. K, 0lmy
Sasan B Hate Homy Bhiffite
Georg Headrick Cteflea (tessy
HaUte PkJSra JaMt SBOna
temnl Bairfan




nOtlE partaenAip of Dia. AadtHra end 
J AadctMe.faUifateydMvedbya.o- 
taaleooseni. Both tbe debteca aad asmlitrrs 
of tbe firm are desired to makn ssttkMant; 
Dr. Aodenoa will enttene the peaciiee
13ib April. 1|37.
To TUS Srasntaw m tws VVtbfas
yrntvmmimJInrrmmlmrAMttime
drr., we weeld my that ail akn ara fa «- 
s for tbe 7th. 6tb and Ml vote;; in F.>- 
n. tee CmwAsm, Cravgfa. Plaridk, Afa- 
tesMandthaSlatoaaostb aad waLnfJfat 
Onto aad Mimirrippi rivers. DaleH paywimt 
bemadebrfonUm IfateyeTJely. 1637. 
wdlte Btetiisred aeAwlfai^ tehan^ fau- 
ger dmiued poirmu of the publicatfaa. Tbe 
neeaants for neb anaatagM wiQ aceemyacy 
Ibefartheommg let Nm of VeL X. aad a 
prompt Mara by mail br ssberwfae. of tbe 
they ca l for fa meat raoprrtfally tw 
ef Ufamitenitors. WekasakMsr- 
ledteiteaddrtimml expemr to inusmi ibe 
vabm of Ibe wWk: depndi^ mUtoim^ 
td* tbe Omsi end teamed pv^testee. a hone 
iMMMts it fa im de^ to promote. Wa 
trant. thentere. Ihfa eafl fas ibb asufkf « a
vs apwm * CO.
Iniagtn. Ky., Marte 80tk. 1837i
CABUeV;
SwsndSt. Fliladi»ki'i. The Offitert fa 
, lliiksdea ar ahmn ttaM ad Bbe^
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Wm. L TmfcwS 
Andtow Tbampn. 
fham Thnapte Ca, 
Ifawm D. TeOe 
▼ W T 
HaaM Wbfan 
fa-.-Jib. V..,
ri* I. -b.,.» . fa bi» -fab. »
fc-«bb-.b-.a b.——
A——.1—b—c— *.« *e— m
tX'i
inmate fall ^g tear
£ waN »If ** «»*■
TUtOTIlT DOVnUSQ.




tmt UvmMmnM to Um wMt«n <mntrr." 
Timcthy l>o«ai»g ««a f^ed-asM^ Um
wa a •Imt, ckM. baarr aM--« iBBdar 
- JUb «a».atUaUa*. «fca. had ha few a«aab 
IhOtMagtii lad nmlMim Tia Doninc 
wadaM JaLogoaa wupi ^Xiead the
gaa BBBB io waMm P—ayhaahwd Vic- 
«Wa. AhiailT(a.tlwwtitvafthafeU8«. 
iag akMcb fiiat got acqaainMd with Mr. 
Uawang. Aitha^ Mr. Downiag wu aa 
esealhat aarlam, a good boatar, awd an
---------- r.ha*daptpaa,B>,th«.c-MBv  a  am aot poMB e ae  
w>a iadianwarfere.thatdiaia*
-- ^ or tfatwa M who waa gaaenll/ 
AteNmiaathh own fert orataUon. 
a^ la^ W* »iU«g to guard
agaiah ang aaciuachoiBiu which aigfat be• too* of e ro aoio U i h 
hr their aver watchful ladiaaaeigh. 
h^ la VaaUa^caaaty, at that 
*«Ht 4ar, lerj few omb tboogt 
Bfe ptwighing mad boeiai
imtud at Pamt cr«eh> tad there, paaed. with the titia, to adUtaat itfationT
^ or mp uabroiMn.lb.br. On. .i,^t, I .upai./I  ̂a. 
bm. H.oomo.<M..ti.g_ib.llmI,.- ou.a^«n.,bMutb,D5cb.,rf^i
an>«Uioopp>>it..idoortIieln. Aobo I ooobio| u niotlo ioopiiuio. hr Uioi, fti, 
.h«-fc : fe^ before me. wlwa. f«tili.p~d at I am
b aa oing, witbcwt a vigil, 
gaard w*» jdacad on tba woodr aide of t 
' ■ ‘ A« Ur fewb^»i OK R l  aeoiaBteai 
tbn epniiklefl ot-er Ur eaantrj, wm la cu- 
tioBt^orferte.aiidaUthe grata, which waa 
rained » the cooptry,. grew arouad theae 
fortn. eoe half the nuaber of men ia a Katioa, 
woaU carefully beep watch, to guard tbooe
urpoiM
Tba l^aae. ntiaaia^ by revenge, need 
every wfert to prevent fertber «-bK»i.mk.T^{, 
apeaia^ they daewRd their wril, «ceitad 
thw^vee moemaUy to diack eod deetroy
thawtuteaetUemeou. Indeed
ware were m« dreaded aad note dreedfulnoM. nv.» mmv ai a n o o  
|> tbnnrpribuj n„iu,. ~~ , “*r uwn can well m
'.•JO of moo, ,o«t. urd 
oountj. lo.bnti,mrfporil,Tii„Do..lon i ■o.bnt.rmrfporil. o. - 
mag waa aa active laborer io Ur field, or a
BfeaaditueiyoeBtinel iatbewooda Ha 
’ ‘ m4 -;,good hao-
He waa just «ich n m„ „
aiaaaiico.to.ondcritnecun. BTingg^ 
a alwaya feoad at bin
emcbna enaa iaaitBa,aM aaea taitofad 
alow iret. thiafearfU aad paia&l kiad rf 
Setih wu aoaataady ftntfaig befecahia ^'b 
eye. aad <Hud kia Uond to cbMpaad «MW 
hie enul with boRor. Thelnngarbo btatAad
«u» oUiCTto Mko bi. u^, u dk<fl^ 
ioc. AoboUnr rrarnlbioooonfoIo 
tbooaoHi,,,»b«; be d0KnoMtir,.« Ui 
pnpoM io exocwioB witboM Moo. -nor 
Doweiii,, thoogb ‘"--------wnuo^b neuupb* m I^MMIb, ^
banoced naa, wfao aever gave may; 
tim or. caoM ef quarrel, yet when hb. aa or ^ntpt i p o am pauMOa 
I aiDuaed, wu a perfect tornado. Batto 
tedvatonyaarrative. Aabefeieetatad.tbe 
lafou arrived at aiat creek, u  there
faniagtUld.^ ----------
feahiaateduliaaw.
Ctae waa uM ftna Un triunpheera M
anuato atehaage ita awoat Moadafer at* 
...................... ftraMiwad in,, fa
ulbavaoaid.
..hMitnattuaaia,Mldiad,
■' ■ .............■iRieioiiiuta ,iH
;avoBtbu very anxiety night have 
------------aa another fete: anlmonrW-ia.
M maA » t^J».hottly ^ Iwn the
•—alwim be
kioda ef Saddiu, Bridlu. 
fee U tin aaatan aa neat nab- 
aad dfeieauuMe iSK
«»U nno m mria,-' nBeetty after te
brokaa hearted air Kcbnt te hie tcaab.
Tkimnu tku e_.^_1 ________ ________ A . .bwvu iwneo air wo pan ui ait Itering the fearful oorrowi of my beloved 
patroB, 1 had baea iaboriag on, aad had only 
board, at their moot aad eoacioeica, ttet the
T^gHele. V_ wu teireu i harfe- 
Iher'a wealth: a email pwtica outy Inriiw 
, ua , i  ba i le,  n  i i i  
Tenia irbmH ..a r _:..a___ . ■
VI, UR u|i|KRi«* BiosM UR ate. ne
waa eating, bn d'laooieted n huvy tonnbawk
or aqaaw axe, laying on the grouad aeu 
wfaaAhtaat. Agpraiagknkadatthaaxe— 
tbeaattbalndiaaai He wu aov kiM»-tbe 
heavy tomahawk withiafail reach. AthrU-—.....R.RWB MiuiRBR n u u. 
ling trenor tan through hia ftaaw u he wu
preparing hia mind aad body to eoatueaeo the
fearful and UBeoual combat. He aevcrthelen
eat eome cf the feed t
ea before mo,------- -------------„
flMerui abe bed Utraed away from a crowd of
thea headed thrfcettle. wit 
big Indi
Au- w«. xin emrage oe now aerewed 
totbeetickini poiqu The big Indian *u 
aittiag on tbe ground, and leaniag ever tbo 
kettle to aoo hU brothTn„«»i--
^ . eoe oMiariRiJ a ay fro  a cro d of 
admireta^ eddiemayouagaad etegaatlook. 
ing man, wboee ebeck fluabed u ber 
ejru met hia.
T.UUP. ii^btlpfomoJ.CTerjMk 
id bun. and 1 nwvement. wu grace—the dark nnu erca. 
ritfa tbe remaiuof •° beautiful in ihdr pare brigbtnaea—tbe 
ian. Now wu a ‘ cheek, whom rich tint came aad went at 
«. which made hie ■ ■;*?—**“ ^'u^oa of herexquiaite
feawa io Iho Uaiiad SialuH • 
W Ifcwwa AfUmimte^ Fadhw* < St
. —R»RT, ane ntrirw nniBie iteBS
^ varimmartictoi ia hia Uai
wiUbefceptmh^.ulhat thou d«^-“r~ v*-i~ “RR, eu l ai____ _____
« parchau mhy be aoppUad witkote detey 
aiaahiy le U the firm door aaith cf aptodliUR R»|> » K UR a m b IMh 
fe SiBkwell*. teou oo Main Cieu atreet. 
He wiriRi to employ two good dad eteadv 




ws .™ b M ^SS!?n.o.tanb«,, 
i bbo, tho obbjooMt of G,,.rs
«o™,«ho boteuS’o'^lMik. U mb 
.~poUbfc,U«irM™o,o, bb pMio 
"***"'"*“ -------- attontiew ahatl be
hia aupper, to tha
r“" ““ : orbor.ox,|.«n
Mood run cold. Hn courage be now terewed but, more than all, e eomethinF which
... ioooM liko lb. MM.™.
t  up roth. ' Downing raimd up 
to hia ^ with the tomahawk in hia hand, 
^ adioctiag aU hia force, ha wnick (be big 
bdma on tba bead and laid him aprawling on 
the ground. Tbo next inatant he Mlod the 
«weopcfhia buvy
--------- iwk. Ha thea threw down hia
hawk, and mixed the Indian lad, and aru 
•houl tying him. At that inataat tbe hie In­
dian ralood upcu hi. feet. uA wu cutting 
aouR capeta, which alarmed Downing. Be
khaUa tk.* k:. lot___i_j
------------ MR momory of aome haif-fergU-
ten dream, induced me to aek ber name
Hslcp V----------- !~ wu U»
•wer.
Delighted, yet aorrowing over tbe peri, * 
procured aa introduction, and alw welcomed 
me u the friend of her fuber. For i
-♦ “ -.-..vu, Ku luDQcr i( ao 
etally Mationary. he wu a,_ 
fo*. Many of the frontier R 
hadao-d BO fixed booR, but. n in thou daye
aboteItem etteiou uetatimiiaaeaachrf
aa.H.R. Ai.k A -«,y of thou ,were
brave to excau. yet U
■t"who courted danger for tha aake of daajrer, 
maeb in tha mafURcoftlM:er lor t a aa e f anger,
._Abob. 1780. T.^
&MI Buwten to aopply fcmilie. ^ bacon. 
Intbeaummer, 13»a,Downing-a bacon «*«
M of Uringtea and imamra a tena load 
J«^J»p.«.ptaA,. ApMoon.
M..bo lMM, u,o',.Ai„. 
MotnoAo,tb«iobiU«tbpbno.bbb. Ho
^ lived a oau aeighbor to GuRral Simon 
j^too: tod when be told him the uory of
iRt , WBICII i a U m . H  
t^gbt it probable that hie blow had only 
eWd tbe Indian', head, aad that be wee 
ruiog to renew the flgh^ Under tbia im-------C - .»AR- uw D nu u e
fewRl he let go hi. bolS or tbe yom* In-
■•‘o.iOVodlb.
MM niACB a uuo HUB u ato  
ha combat and eocape, Keatco aaid there wu 
ao doubt but be bad killed both and
laughingly, -You kao^, Tim, that 
when you cat off a chicken’a bead, how it wiU 
jump and flounder about.” He uid be had
M. AimLa .1.. LJ- T_l- ‘ .
tBHM ____.A_.MM MWM Maj aiicaio ue _
gn»ttL I«*»hbetanding Ur imminent dan 
Stem paavhig tbroagh that dreary piece of 
wuoda, iiagle citixeu wuald nmetimu van.
^ oafeM. daatvmn, rood. On thi. nrnd
man, and paoTu ibal menof gwmiiR 
«• eehiw wbu appear, almoat im. 
WMe to men mexperiauRd in wu. Our
«haaad u m»^ haoim u ha cooW eoBvenia^---------uaacaowcnavmM t.
orroM.dli,.i.M„,_ '
■*.- WM b.
bar arauad him .:.l
p-------------- a o a r
ao doubt the big Indian wu only flnrrying 
ab^ to asnutea of dash. K«wn i^
»e*^ coUectod a party of bnrmmimi, aad
with Downing, retarned to Paint creek, and 
there fb^ the twa ladiurn doad. with throe 
nflea, and anme of tha nmaiaa of the hacco 
W^lhewolvea had left. Jtiavmypuha. 
Ha tbrypuag ladiaa periabed in tha wood., 
u bo had neithugen au praviaioe with him.
Tbia wu I---• - •» M.aaie uruou on thia little
party of lad^ The eecapeef rim Down.
i^from ladiaa captivity,hadooaRthing bold
>^ ^,iaiR common dogru. aven ft, 
a«m»r a.  t v  th t e  f enaiao
jecu, when auddealy lurniag naad aha
Mid—
‘•Yon murt allaw me topieaeat to yen my
eoBain, Edward D------- ; be ia altored-^ioiR
mitatod—“iiacethoao
1»PPJ i!.;,."
tibe mopped;—aad u her Utonahta flew 
hack to tbe “Family Pielure,” and her now 
deeeitad borne, her bright face wu '•hvitA 
by tbe deepem aorrow.
From lbs time I froqoeotly met her ecu- 
-.a at ber aide; but it grieved me to remaik 
«hs by hi. wuung Jrame and brightonma 
«mad to be a -airicken deu:”a ma aaun t eehihoNtoo aeemad m w!  
uoe <fey be eamo to my etudio—and alow- 
aadty did tell me ths be had been or- 
dmad to iUdmru M a-lut chaaeo, lb, a for­
lorn hope;” and ths be wiabed hia picture 
‘■to be to bia lovely cauaia. a frail m^i*l
Tbs piciare aealed tbe fate of Hela
Whs peamd when it wu pven I knew
feft her bright orbit, left ber borne, though 
w of wealth, and of pride, to aootfae the las 
oura, to pillow the dying be»l of her cooain. 
For a long ume abe, too, hovered on the
wRc pruoiR oe uc imu  
gi^ to their hoainem-in every pattkakr 
mUuve to the finw.
OAYLE fe MEANS.
81. 18*7.
N. B. The mhacriber ia authoriaed to aet- 
tle the hooka, fee. <f Andeewa fe Moaea, and 
eariRSly invitoa tbooe indebted theretoto 
eaU and mule.
JOS. MEANS.
TOHN B. Moore, Kkbard Moore, Jamu 
O' Moore. Mordecai Moore. Catbarim
«i*oeer, Nancy Murphy, Eliubrtb Bnrriu, 
1 Moore, and the unknown.Mary Hoove, Sarah aioore, and tbe nnknowa 
heira of Richard Moore deceaaed. Take No- 
tiee.riswe ahaB apply to tbe Heming 
county Court s their June term. 1887. to 
*""vinf‘-------------- •appoint three commiaaionere to eonvev to oa 
mveial tractaof land which Richard Moore, 
dec’d aold aad bound himaeirto convey in hU 
Metime which be bu failed to do.
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. 1 Prim of 
1 Prim of 
1 Prim of 
IPriaof 
1 Prim of 





























' 600 DoUan 
400 DoUan
li^riwd, eenqiateant, agatet Math WaU 
Bagri^dyam, laOmemy ferAH 
aoByreriaffivaRt. *
— •aau 0m lat s to
March *1,1837. 84^
QTATE of Kdriaeky.____
P Jare^ keU. Fleamag Or^
ly and wife 
KaUy
U appmnag to the mtiribe* 
tiea of the eoert, ^ the ddandaM. ia 
not an inbabitaat orthiaeoramoalvealth, aad
ha having feUod to ariar hia appearance I 
>0 agteeaHy toUwaad thateim ef thiaeemtt 
On motion of tha complaiaanta, It iaredarad 
tWiialm.be domappeer hereonmhefem 
Ur firs day of tbe next Jum termufUhia 
court, aad aaawer (he-cowndaiontt’a MU, tha
anme wUl be taken fer oemfemed igniaat him.
AempfaU. ''
Mardi *1,1837. -^A km
Ceaaapf
w A I ac OI 4UU IWIIsa
Tlcketa tSS, ShRMe im
(KrTickeU aad ebarea in the above Dril- 
««r^4fagaf  ̂LuUery to ^ drawn on 
the 27th MAY next, can now aa bab, and 
ordeia frtea abroad for Package, ta aingle 
ticket. WiU receive immedise sid prompt 
atwaticii. ApackmgeorahTicketowiUbe
^ t —“aiAii ioru loo/, aona Todd, 
eoj^W. ajainre Andrew Todd aad 
R j—.. InChaaceiy.
—j ica a WI  o  
•Hd for $470—or a certificau of tbe Burn- 
ben (which will ent.tle tbe holder to all tbe 
pWage may draw over tho warranto, my
^ 40.) .ill ta f„ *ai5_Tb. J.
ificate. erben desired, will be indoaed and 
guaranteed by the Managers
Only think of a Lottery wiihaediCAPl- 
^LSu $76,000! $25,000! 2OD0O! $10,. 
000—$9,000^,000, fee. fee. aad alao 50 
prime of $1,000-50 prixea of $730—50wpiLSs- SSfSsS
'T i "f SOOO-50 Pri«. rf IsoetJS
botg and 6 mUee from tbe Upper Lick. i drown Aiuatert out of 75 pot in the wheel 
DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE. * »Wna s manv PH— .. '
------- Kaa Buea or inmniea
Bodfori, he by old Bedford, and b* by the
•toptrtod flriford, Ideem tnnaecemiTto 




Ucksli, will be litei^y'^t’ wii?
ne within the laat lOyeare, ae dnriire (be 
whole of ths lime I have not beard more 
than three or four miacarriagea of money let­
ter., and they have moaUy been traced toan 
errw ia direciing, or the writing of tbe ad- 
drere bhiog almos illcgibla. ftj- Pwam 
aiwwys paid s airtt, and all letteia »'
bymtnm mail.
ARy^wbich are clea^."~^^;i:;:S'’i.‘^U
watered and timber in the gr......................
It appMriag to the aatiafoctionrf ib. 
court, ths ibadf' ■ - *w~.A, uRi UR efeadanta, John T. Edwaa 
and Mary hi. wife, are not inhabitaata to^
and tba rutea of thU eonrtf^^LJLJ*^ 
tho cnmplsaa^. a u onfered. ths uriam 
the mid defendnnta, John T. Edgar and Marr 
»»« before the firs daj 
of the next June term cf thia omk. and 
a^er tte oompkiaaaf. biU. the .are. wiU 
be taken for crmfeaaadagaias there.
A copy nff.
MarchSl, 1837. 84-2m.
OTATE oTEentoeky, Fleming drest 
O a^ Much-term 1837, Jaaea McCannkj  t
tri shtrTASSS^’
InChuKvy,
____  s w AAR —wRcucn Of tne
™ tns Ur defondsiu FJijah ThaBma,
r leui
r  l e ti e a e ^ hiiAA...-i .u ' *"P™^®a*ta ue a good lor dwelling;of Coonterfcit Now. in circulation
ib. U c<«.ip»d tediSdi but jmb
prevailed in tbe Iona Srurrie- and rJL,,^ ““Dd. i Bank Ni^ TaMe—LiS of Broken Ba^,
iaa hv alow _I____ J .. „ ' JOHN RPAWa Bank N«ea cnrtenl in the cito of Nm,
*^igi n oer aoxband: youtt 
y irontier rem ware lumd m tha mids of fead; and aha bow dwelle in her fethar’s hX
■»*«>/ -=b.,d.dS^?^;S
•gea of the worid. it waa '
thair ^ .l.. j
eourm.
—.AR R,  Bu  u eiia i  ber tatb r’a aiu 
—in eilanca and ia aSitnde—a mouranr aad 
a widaw.
■ITr “Funily Pietwe" alaoa_________
, toU what oaea baa been; and wbaa, ia ber
r tho IaR CiRw vi___ _—. r«j AttJ. lUic Ufa. rfii.-
1“" ' •“•b"
- -d.
-------•— — • ibuinuT ,Anr
TBE FAIULY WCTIIBE. 
Ii™.l.™l, nondi*, «BiJ»i,l„rf 
*bci<«, mmi, SS, I
isrir.bSs-^r.'LsrJS
l^PWyof ladi---- ----- |RA^ R tau,.
‘»^74bs Thqyim.
hia hmm reith 'tha» »»
Md. U Wst Sites. W
fe. Ohio amr Breek.
TadM
Tad — mremi -- «^t»catWCri.
•b» 1~ «b. u™ —°*
I.--------------- . ;~7^ «» ^pteca ww
w ^ had a ptamiiinia af Ow^Mg,
Qteritha
m coantry ales doUciormlj nfa g. rsitd“ji;r;sr-ssrri"i
pHfeUon, a “goad old Eariioh gentleaalr 
**; ^ fsaksM.whichr ,' “V* fisprtSity aad fr akaeaa whic^“-“rrn.-s5dnsi£2!
faynsrfamanofteate. Itwmthowis. Wdar^aBiwaatooeBaadarfiR,tk.
y^lyPRturs^’-a^.a.wShgrmafelpridk ««“ to thair iateres tomH 3l
ad a “ '
IVEW AIVD CHEAP
eOORA.
~WW^ j®* rweived and are bow
WW openiagfromtbecitimofBaUiiBora
tad Phibdelnhi.. a!.«« ,R|ST i tnwi h iti of a]m^teladelpbia, alaxga aad anpatiiK
osz£jp ooo©e,
eeVeetri w^ gres ewe, «ad s avaryfea«. 
Hdo time la tbo muket; which we inra offer 
aad tbe paUie gaaereUy
... -A.---- - 1____. . . ,to oar low_ 
of the









March 8, 1837. E M8.20-c
eclipse,
<^‘4A£,£i> TARTAR.
aL stand ^ eaeuingmums the i vnr iicaets and ah«eai«thaa-
of tbe «iecriber living «a bo«GRANDLOTTim, uUUem aenmal 
^ mile toS of J. Dudley, ploogh fWory, AaNTHONY H. SCHUYLMT
I oe a Aote 1 sU ut f ra ea
and e a y ew’ 
York—gumral news of tbe day, eelact read- 
mg matter, d«. fee. publisbed tri-wcaklyl i, 
^uded Gaaru to aU who deS s my of- 
fe*. To others, $3 par aniwia, payable ia 
»■ Fo Ticket, S are, in t  a.wn ■ FVM....... ‘•uRa-
H«oh24.i837.
WbomddltA Anthony Dey, Esmof thiaeito,




-y «^uu O TDO.OUO-:wHofc 3  
•\wbola licks, and otlrer BrilUaat 
' t the United Stataa aad 
tg to MiUioB, of DoUare.
- xnw taonagh teed
-mM beam wilt snd the eamiar------ 1. ___
H?a-jS25S M=:SS~“i
Sbod»,-«J 
SbMk.,, b.i», nd M«u.
i>ree% AdmiBittiatM of John titeekey dae'd 
Taka Nsiee, Ths I riiaU apply to the Flam- 
mg SRiatr court s thoir JmR,—. to—
naviag ruled loeotor their appeusRt herein 
•gveeaHy tolawaadthe rulaa of thia coon: 
»ctio.of tb.»mpUii««i,. Iii.od™d 
tb.l lufe. U», do TOOT bo. «. o, brtd,
the fim day of tea aes Jure term of this 
court and anaws tba eomplamaau bill tba 
aameabaU be taken aa confessad againat 
them. JOyySr.
Ia D. STOCKTON.erco. 
MardiSl. 1837. 8«-2m
•dadrrwyg
nsim  ̂jga^, mgmim David Meeker
In Chancery.
It aKRariag to the asirinetimi s tha 
court ths tha dafirndanta David B Mmfcer 
^thanaknowah^ of George Jobaaon. 
dacaaaed, an as inti«Kii«,.f. tU, a^. 
wmwethh and Urey having failed to eater
ihodP o—RR—. I-------- :-------------------------E... ^
tbe ruW^ tliie coart.-*^ msion of the 
omaplainaalMi.i, 4l ie ordered ihs unlem Itiey 
doappeu hereon re before thefiis day « 
J®« term af thia «nrt tba asm
wiU be uken for coofeased acaiiM them.
A AadpecfotmaacmerreibiBed’
ETOCE»^
— oo, .so,, a», pOT.b.,0.
^R^iARAodBAAdioR,
—~ —• •Q^fe>CMiaaau,fe>do.,l|uj 
em. Silk and Tabby Velvet. V«rah aivs «^ 
•—w*. rwRRgr weu. new style, fkmte
W*. *'• bMdaonre nad new syla.
Sr a«<». fa. dc
v«i-aa,d.»d 




•kcfao,. Ifaob 17,18»». n-t
>OTiCB..
raiNCB baia
FB^HIS pare hloodri nad maah -^li^, ,i 
-■-*'***^fer*fehaahb and vigor, nad
fruia — —------
Faitber,pHtkB|nn«ai ha gnea
Fah. 1- 18*7. J E. McDowell.
iCT of Maaca'a OU Mnwtaia Uo_






T ’“JJ™™' ."Ari fo,U,p„A 
w Cmaesicat,- offba to mue Hunana.
V—wreiwmaaad bandhiam 




■AOJA, fafa Tfaddb. Ifad cfa—r 
ni.,o,faA,Rfaia R2d c3kS
iff par ceat. aaeb, on tbe Stock of aaij com- 
P>ay toS. C^BaaeamthaTrmaurerofoaid 




F*- I*. 1837. -
k'EfaSfa "xb^
Acopyma















H. Ao R. M. BISHOP. 
BSArtH.. P*. IT. 18*7. JJt*.
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